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Security Council Seat Goes To Tito 
Under Split-Term With Philippines
Chamber Of Commerce Passes 
One-State-l\Iagazine Motion

L i i  w»^KD A(’C’EPTS ne«' Junior High School cafeteria. From left to right, 
t  S t^ ip  chairman of the board; Vernon MiHs, supenn tenden t^ f schools; C. C. 
 ̂ InH Vrs C P Bunch, board members, examine a new type-food c h o p ^ r  in the 
" ,7 ,h o  -..afeteria shortly before the Board voted to ac-cept the 

!ay afternoon. ____________________________

toarrf Members 
iccept Cafeteria

Vtfsu School Board yc» 
to(cd unanimously to ac 

ne» Junior iliiih School 
u  It now stands, wi»h 

minor completions yet to 
by the contractors, 

r board incmhcrs gave the 
y thorough going ever. 
Chairman Howard Strc4ip 
"E'erything looks >.hip 
1 feci wc have certainly 
money's worth here.” 

Icaftirna is doignrd to seal 
I 3le m the 46x76 foot ini'in

De('oration 
hinff Scheduled 
End Tonight

a the last night for the 
i ol Christmas home deeo- 

and the winners wilt be 
rd tomorrow. Paul Scott,
■ r of Commerce manager,

lidjV
■ r? will receive more than 

|u  cash prizes, plus numer
'lise awards, and the 

|plaee winer will be photo- 
I and entered in a national 
where prizes range up to

J  Christmas pageant parade is 
|i«u days away. At 7 p.m. 
!'.3y, floats designed to tell 

of Christmas by portray- 
Idferent scenes from the Na- 
twill assemble in front of the 
1 School on Richardson and 
H west to Thirteenth Street 
'■n to Main The parade will 

W on Mam to Second, then 
fay, and west on Quay to Sev-

■sia stores will remain open 
p'ariir:;; tomorrow night and 

until Christmas Eve.

dining room A large, well-equip 
ped kitchen will supply hot food 
for all Artesia schools. Six port
able steam tables, which can b< 
transported by truck from the cen
tral kitc'ien to the other cafeter 
MS, w;!l keep food hot while en 
route.

A Irrge walk-in freezer o|K-ning 
off the kitchen will enable the 
schools to take advantage of quan 
ities of government surplus pnid- 
ucts available to them at low cost.

In addition to the diniug room 
and kitchen, there is a snack bar, 
r.ffiee and storage roonw. and lock
er rnon« for iK-rsonnel.

**i feel we now have a good and 
very complete Junior High Scho-.il 
plant tbroughout." Mills said, af
ter hearifig the board vote to ac
cept the new addition

On hand to show board memlicrs 
through the cafeteria, was M. A 
PakcT, field repn-entative for the 
architects, Voorhecs and Stand- 
liardt, of Roswell Baker said his 
'irm believes tli.'>; the contrac'ors, 
Lempke, Clough and King, have 
done a good on the new ad- 
ditioii.

The (afeteru will go into use 
soon after he Christmas holic';«y, 
b<ill s said.

D.\MAGE RATE HIGH 
LOUISVILLE. Ky. i#—A police 

study shows Louisville drivers arc 
damaging each other’s cars at the 
rate of $1,000 an hour. The sur
vey covers a 24-hour period end
ed Sunday morning. 'There were 
97 accidents during the ' period 
and es’imated damage to vericles 
was $23,372.

PAINTER DIE.S
TUCSON, Ariz. iP—Cartaino S. 

Paolo, 74, internationally known 
sculptor and painter, died Sunday 
at his Tucson home.

Truck Damaged
In Hit-Run
Crash Monday

A hit-run accident at Thirteenth 
.ind Kirmosa yesterday at B.2.' 
p.m caused about $.10 damage to 
the left front ind of a pieirup 
truck driven by Harry Ray Bry 
ant, IlOB Hermosa, police said tc 
djiy.

Ilryint told police that he was 
eriv'ng south on Th.rteenth St'eet 
and had begun a .eft turn into Her 
mosa when a light colored car. l>e- 
IicvihI to be a 1 M7 or 1&4B modi 1 
Buic'<, came from the sout.i on 
Th.rte. nth at a hiah rate of ipeid. 
collided with Bryitnt’s vehicle and 
kept on going

PMicc said th* car that left the 
scene of the aecideot should liava 
a damaged left rear fender witn 
green paint from Bryant's pickup.

A car dnven by Guy Smith. Bo.' 
545. Artesia. rr-eived an estimat 
e d$.50 damage in a minor collis- 
sion in the 100 black of South 
Fourth Street at 2;45 p.m. yerter- 
day, police said.

Smith was driving south on 
Fourth Street when a car driven 
by Johnnie G. Crowv, 1205 W. Chis- 
um, backed out from the curb and 
collided with Smith's car, police 
reported.

An estimated $10 damage was 
done to Crow's car.

LONG LIFE WITH BROOM
FULTON. Ky. (if—For a long 

life. Mrs. Ethel Byrd recommends 
a daily swing around the house 
with broom and duster. She cele
brated her lOIst birthday yester
day by giving her room a vigorous 
cleaning. “Housekeeping can be 
tiring sometimes, but it keeps me 
young and healthy," .she said.

NO TROUBLE
SAFFORD, Ariz. iP — I.eland 

Branch, who is in his 1.5lh year 
of playing Santa Claus in the Saf- 
ford stores, never has any. trouble 
separating the good children from 
the bad. For the rest of the year. 
Branch is the county juvenile 
proliation officer.

The executive committee of th* 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce, 
meeting yesterdly, passed a reso 
lulion favoring a strong statr 
magazine to promote the stat? 
through nation-wide circulation, 
and forwarded a letter to that 
effect to Gov. John Simms at 
Santa Fe

In a letter to Gov Simms and 
signed by Paul Frost, Chamber 
president, the following resolu 
tion, passed by the executive com 
mitlee, was set forth- 

The Artesia Chamber of Com
merce has gone on record favor 
Ing one strong state magazine in 
which the various sta te '  depart 
ments would adver'.ise, and one 
which would be produced by an 
independent producer who would 
five it nation-wide circulation.

"It is our feeling that emphasis 
should be placed on obtaining na 
tion-wide circulation rather than 
on having page after page of ad
vertising We also feel that the 
dry statistical reports of s'ate dr 
partments can he changed into in 
teresting information releas*- 
that would be of iaterest to resd

Eddv GOP Plans 
“Fuir Slate 
In Next Election

Looking forward to success in 
the next elections. Eddy county 
Republicans last night agreed to 
enter a full slate of candidates in 
next year's county balloting 

Meeting, at Carlsliad, the Eddy 
GOP Central Commit'eo, under the 
leadership of Ed Hartman — it's 

' chairman and slate comptroller in 
the Edwin Mechem administration 
—convinced themselves "we have 

' the manpower in the form of ideal, 
I qualified candidates to capture the 
I county seats," a GOP spokesman 
I said today.
I The Central committee appoint
ed a nominating committee to con
tact potential candidates and form 
a “full slate,” the Republican 
spokesman added.

Named to the committee were: 
Ed Hartman, Don Jensen and 

Mrs Ed Kinney, all of Artesia; and 
I Mrs Marguerite Sparks, .Miss Jran- 
I ette Wortheim, Clarence Martin 
; and Bob Pritchard, alt of Carlsbad.

?rs anywhere in the nation. ” the
tter continue t
The letter from the executive 

commi tee of the Chamber also in
formed the Governor that he could 
rest assured of the Chamber's 
support in any reasonable change 
in the prerent state program

On another ma ter, the exeeu 
live committee discussed a refer 
endum sent down by the National 
Chamber of Commerce conrern 
ing a proposed policy declaration 
for the national development of 
interstate highways .No action 
was taken by the committee and 
the matter is to be brought up 
at the next regular board meeting

(Joucis Hide Sun. 
But Weather Is 
Fair Over Slate

Record-Breaking Deadlock 
Ended After 36tii Ballot

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.. '.P—Yuy;oslavia was ek*c1ed 
to a seat on the U N. S»*cnrii> Council today as [iart of a 
lotterj deal under v¥hich YuKoslavia and the t'hihppines would 
split a two year term.

The action of the G«*neral Assembly endt*d a record-
bivaking deadlock in w hich 36 
tiallots were cast durinR the 
last two months. It also 
clean'd the way for quick ad
journment of the A.vst*mbiy’s 
lD.”v) session.

( Tha morning s vote was 43 for 
< 1  I  e  r r t *  i Yugoslavia. 11 fur the Philippines

1 i f  I I t f l P ' ”" '  Finland and one for Swe-

Ike Returns 
To Washington

By The .\s«.*>rtaleil Press 
High clouds hid tlu- sun from 

much of the north and west p:irts 
of the Ijind of Enchantment to- 
d y. hut the w’o.-ither Bureau .said 
weatSer eont niied generaMv fair 
n e r  the state

The ttM'rwmeter shi w-i-d a 
-•harp rise in the extreme eastside, 
•vith Clavton w.vrminq iin 31 de
grees and Turumcari 26 degrees 
from yesterday's overnight lows 

Reported overni ;ht lows ranged 
from IS at Otto to 43 at Clayton 
and Tueiimeari

Ttie Weather Bureau said gen
erally fair we.ither with consider 
able high cloudiness and mild tem
peratures is expected over New 
Mexico through tomorrow.

N«n-Supp«rl 
('ase Dismissed

Tguson-Steere Takes Over 
'C Hearing \^'itnes8 Stand

Disaster Struck 
On State Road 
Year Ago Today

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Disaster struck on New Mexico’s I highways a year ago today. The 

re.sult was that as of this morning 
the 1955 highway death toll sud
denly reflected considerable im
provement again.

I John Ellicott, justice of the 
; peace, todav dismis.sed a case 
against Lester Johnson. 300 S 

' Sixth St., on a charge of non sup- 
port. The justice of the peace said 

I the case was dismissed on motion 
; of Mrs. Johnson, the complaining 
I witness.
' Fines totalling $65 were as.sessed 
' against Willie Huston Buchanan in 
police court here yesterday after 
noon, after he was found guilty on 
three counts of drunkenness, dis
turbance and indecent exposure.

A disturbance charge was dis
missed against Doroteo Paz Torrez. 
107 Gage st., at a trial in police 
court yesterday afternoon.

LONG AR.M SOUGHT
LOUISVILLE, Ky. The long 

arm of the law is looking fur a 
! longer arm of the lawless. Miss 
: Loretta Mueller reported some- I one smashed a storm window, a 
I regular window pane and reached 
] through both to a bedroom dres.s- 
er 18 inches from the window to 
lift her purse containing $85

fc u ^  '*'*’*’ •^ '̂'fiuson- ^  Motor Co , ordered to ex- 
highway safety record 

* Mlisfaction of the Corpora 
"ommis.Mon, today took over 

presenttestimony.
a company

|«l>uttai witness for the pur 
“**'''wsing the company’s 

‘o report certain 
fc— *1 "■'" a '«̂ ‘‘er in 
r. Intprslale Commerce
lalnf" high'vL iJ^'^a’Pany practices.
Vi'iifi. and testimonv
I wIL acci
W  p 'a*' Thiirs
r , ' J " ‘*ay. respectively, bv 
r  nn ih *^'aeral’s office, rep 
L "  Corporation Com

U dJ  of Fort

file itirih . j  company|W.ttnbmed “the very seri-

f ""mediate and
^  ction of company op-

*«»Uiied today. In con

nection with the tfaggerty letter, 
that immediately after receipt of 
the letter, Ferguson-Steere took 
steps designed to correct opera
tions which had drawn criticism.

As for testimony of SCC Chief 
Qjerk Wendell K. Waite, that the 
company had not complied with 
SCC rules to report all accidents. 
Cramer said a delay of about six 
weeks had ensued before the com 
pany received a book of rules, 
orders and regulations which Cra
mer asked an officer then em
ployed by th e ' SCC on Dec. 8. 
1953 to send to the company.

Cramer testified also that in hi* 
phone conversation with the offi
cial he had received the impres
sion that reportable accidents 
should follow the ICC yardstick 
—reportable only in cases causing 
injury or death of $100 or more 
damage.

SCC Chairman John Block Jr. 
commented it was possible to see 
why minor accidents had not been 
reported to the SCC. He said, 
though, that two which the SCC 
contends were not reported to if. 
in October, 1953, both involved 
one death, and one. of those two 
also involved three persons injur
ed.

It was indicated that company 
Preaident Bruce Stcere would re

ply later, when he again had an 
opportunity to take the witness 
stand.

Counsel for the SCC earlier to
day completed presentation of 57 
exhibits embracing huge numbers 
of documents relating to truck 
driving operations of the Fergu- 
son-Stcere organization.

The SCC now is in the second 
week of a hearing at which the 
company was ordered to,' explain 
a highway accident record which 
SCC Chiarman John Block Jr. has 
said does not appear to be in line 
with the best safety precautions.

Asst. Atty. Ben. Jack Smith, 
representing the commission, at 
mid-morning completed his pre
sentation of exhibits which includ
ed 226 refinery company manifests 
and a like number of Fergu.son-< 
Steere drivers’ logs. The purpose 
of this was to bring out any dis
crepancies which might exist be
tween the manihests and the driv
ers’ own records.

Following the commission’s rul
ing on admissability of the ex
hibits and the attorney general’s 
resting of his case, the company 
was scheduled to begin rebuttal 
testimony. With a possible con
flict threatened with a ^hearing 
set for Friday and the Christmaa

Days In Artesia

2,053
Fatality - Free

TOM IirOO.AN (seattxl), a 
T \ ' commentator. Ls shown 
in ChlcaRO after Judge Cov- 
elli convicted him of con
tempt, sentencing him to 10 
days in jail and a .$100 fine. 
Duggan’s conviction was 
based on remarks ain>d on 
his siiow and beamed at the 
judge and witnesses in a 
child atstody hearing ca.se. 
Ditggan win appeal the de
cision on the Iwsis of the 
First Amendment.

11 .Airmen 
Killed In 
Two Crashes
By THE AS.SOUIATED PRESS 
Four .\ir Force planes collided 

in two separate accidents over 
Florida yesterday and brought 
death to 11  airmen Three other 
airmen were missing

Eight men died when two B47 
bombers collided over the out
skirts of Tampa Flaming wreck 
age showered the countryside One 
of the planes was from McDill Air 
Force Base at Tampa and the oth
er from Pinecatle AFB near Or
lando

,\ few hours later an F86D Sa- 
(Conttnued from Page Oae)

Theatres In rite 
Meedy To Movies

The Landsun and Ocotillo thea
tres, as a Christmas gesture, are 
inviting about 100 needy people 
whose names were obtained from 
the welfare rolls, to be their 
guests at either of the theatres 
bewtecn Thursday, Dec. 22 and 

J>*riday, Dec 30, it was announced 
today.

Guests may take their choice of 
shows between those dates Let
ters have been sent out to those 
who are being invited and the let- 
Cfs must be presented at the win
dow for identification

GETTYSBURG Pa P Presi 
dent Ei.senhower decided sudden 
ly today to drive back to 'Wash 
ington this afternoon 

James C Hagerty, White House 
news secretary, said the derision 
was dictated solely by the desire 
of Mrs Elsenhower to ge* hack 
to Washington a day eariier to 
complete preparations fur the fam 
ily's observance of Christmas 

They had planned to return to 
’he capital tomorrow 

Uncertainly still surrounded 
Eisenhower's plans to sp^-nd some 
time in a warmer climate as prh 
scribed by his physicians

ilagrriv said last night that 
.Yugus'a. Ga . was still under con 
sideration hut a numlwr of other 
warm weather spots whirh hr did 
not name have not been ruled ou* 
There was no announcement when 
the President will leave Washing 
ton but presumably it wtil be a 
few days after Chnsimas 

The doctors say the Presidetit'* 
recovery from his Sept 24 heart 
attack will be speeded if he gets 
more outdoor exercise than the 
weather here has allowed 

The only official caller sched 
uled to see Eirenhowrr today was 
Dillon Anderson, his special as 
sistant for na'ional secunty mat 
ters They arranged to meet at 
the Eisenhower farm this morn 
ing in preparation for Thursday's 
White House mee'ing of the Na 
tional Security Council.

The President yesterday accept 
ed with “deep regret" the resig 
nation, effective Dec 31, of Nel 
son A Rockefeller, for the past 
year his special assistant on ps\ 
chological strategy '  

Eisenhower, planning to leave 
here at 9 am  tomorrow, will 
meet later that day with Secretary 
of Slate Dulles, who reported to 
him by long distance telephone 
yesterday on the results of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza 
tion Council meeting in Paris last 
week.

They Made Christmas
3-The Shepherds

ajid the Cbrisbi

As of this morning—on the 
354th day of the year—the State 
Police figures showed 350 dead, 
compared with 358 a year ago.

It was a year ago tonight that 
seven persons died in a head-on 
crash a few miles south of Tula- 
rosa. Three of the victims were 
from Holloman AFB or Tularosa. 
The four in the other car were 
from Texas. A Quay County death 
the same day raised the total for 
that day to eight.

If the toll can be kept down in 
coming days, the state again will 
have a good chance to forge well 
ahead of 1954 on Friday. For on 
Dec. 23, 1954 that year's toll was 
increased by seven • six in one ac
cident west of Las Cruces.

State Police adopted*a crossed- 
finger policy.

“If wc can just keep going now 
without any deaths—or at least 
without any of these terrible crash
es—we should be able to make it 
through the year and register an 
improvement over last year,” a 
spokesman said.

The 1954 toll was 371, compared 
with the record of 416, charged 
agaiu t Uw state is  1953.

By DR. J. CARTER 8WA1M 
Director, Department 
of the English Bible 

National Council of Churches 
(Third of a Series.)
'Tending sheep is oi)t of man's 

oldest occupations. It is also one 
of the most strenuous. The Pal
estinian shepherd had to be out 

I in all weathers: the heat of noon- 
Itime and the chill of midnight: 
I the drought of summer and the 
I storms of winter. His was the duty 
I of fighting off robbers and wild j animals. His was so confining an I occupation that there was not time 
to keep all the provisions of the I ceremonial law The orthodox 
therefore regarded him as outside 
the pale. The ancient Egyptians 
wanted to avoid the work of the 
shepherd.

When Christ was born, “there 
were shepherds out in the field.

SHOpPfNa DAYS
m t

CHRISTMAS

keeping watch over their flock by- 
night." It was they to whom “an 
angel of the Lord appeared . 
and the gloo' of the Lord shone 
around them”  Such things were 
frightening No matter how pious 
a man may* be. a vision of the di
vine glory is an awt*some experi
ence These shepherds wore “fill
ed with fear.” Many people of 
earth have never gotten past this 
stage in religion. Fear—in the 
sense of wholesome respect for 
the Deity—is the beginning of 
knowledge (Prov. 1:7), but Chris
tianity ends the reign of terror 
It begins with the triumphant 
note: "Be not afraid.” and this is 
echoed frequently in the New 
Testament.

There have been siKietics, as 
in Egypt, where life’s best gifts 
were only for the rulers. The 
common people gained in signifi
cance only as they gave them
selves to advancing the well-being 
of the Pharaohs and their court. 
One of the first notes of the Gos
pel is addressed to ordinary, hard
working folk. It is to “shepherds 
out in the field" that the an
nouncement is made: “I bring you 
good news of a great joy which 
wilt come to all the people.”

(Next: The w imimd.)

<ien This w::̂  five more th*in the 
require*! twothird.-; majority of 
thiise preM.-nt and vo'ing

While the -plit term deal bad 
the bcvking of both Yug<:davu 
and the Philippuie:-. as well as 
Hus^ia and the big Western pow
er- there wa*- no vo e on the deal 
as such The .Assembly merely 
elected Yugoslavia to a two-year 
term

The understanding was. how
ever. that th<- Yugoslav delegation 
would resign at the end of one 
year ami that the Philippines 
would then be elected Yugoslavia 
was choM-n t<; -erve the first half 
of the term af er its ■ name was 
drawn out of a box by .Assembly 
President Jo^. .Maza last Friday 
night

The pros[)ects f(»r adoption of 
the compromise soared when Rus
sia fmally made known yesterday 
she would support i', alt' :gh she 
felt the who*e idea wa.s illegal

Some Latin-Amcrican delegalas 
still opposed the plan last night, 
contending it set a dangerous 
orecedenf w'’irh coidd endanger 
the two seats Latin America tfa- 
ditinnally holds on the councl

The Bnli.sh, who backed Yugo
slavia's candidacy, argued that the 
propcKsal set no precedent because It did not involve any written 
rummitment by anyone to support 
the Philippines next year.

The United States, the Philip
pines' chief supporter, first pro
posed splitting the two-year term 
but wanted its candidate to lead 
off Britain and the Soviets op
posed this, contending the .seat 
should go to an east European 
country under a 1946 agreement 
which the I ’ni'ed StaK-s contends 
held only for that year

The .Americans argued that .Asia 
should have more representation 
on the council.

Assembly President Jose Maza 
of Chile finally came up with a 
"lot’cry’’ solution last week, put
ting both nations' names in a bal
lot box and drawing out one — 
Yugo.slavia’s.

Bond Set For Texan ^  lio Sliot 
Pastor *To Protect ^  ife. Home”

WEATHERFORD, Tex Bond 
of $7,500 wa.s set this morning for 
Walter Vaughn accused of fatally 
shooting a Baptist minister who 
Vaughn says “committed adultery 
with my wife.''

The D ^ver City, Tex., man 
waived examining trial on the 
murder charge before Justice of 
the Peace Eddleman Pickard. He 
said he expected his attorney from 
Denver City to post the bond for 
him later today.

I..ast night Mrs. Vaughn, mother 
of four children, backed up her 
husband’s accusations.

She told reporters that their 
family pastor, the Rev. Chester 
Stevens, “made his way into my 
home uniler the pretense of help 
ing as my pastor It was just pre- 
ten.se It wasn’t for the purpo.se 
of doing good.”

Her husband, a slightly bald, 
thin man of 47, was charged here 
last night with firing six shots 
that instantly killed the Baptist 
minister in the front yard of the 
latter’s home Saturday. .A bond 
hearing for him was set for today

Vaughn, looking tired and grief 
stricken, told reporters:

"Why. he came into my house 
under fal.sr pretenses and he com 
mitted adultery with my wife . . 
My wife told me . . . Learned about 
it in November I trusted him 
completely.”

Asked about her husband's 
statement that the minister came 
to the Vaughn residence for the 
purpose qf committing adultery 
and did commit it. Mrs. Vaughn 
said “yes, it was true.”

The Vaughn* were aaembar* vl

the Denver City Baptist Church 
where Rev Steven.s was pastor un
til two months ago when he be
came pastor of the Harmony Bap
tist Church near here.

Vaughn gave this account of the 
.<<hooting:

He said he drove to Weather
ford Saturday and .saw Stevens 
in town. He lost track of the min
ister but got directions to his 
home at a store Stevens drove up 
to his home and got out of his 
car Vaughn got out in the yard 
and started firing a .22 pistol he 
had bought for his wife after she 
told him about an affair with the 
preacher.

Vaughn said "he went all to 
pieces’’ and didn’t remember ac
tually shooting the minister.

Vaughn said he did not know of 
Steven’s death until he was told 
about it in jail last night.

Showing no emotion he said “I 
don't think any man should be 
-sorry for protecting his wife and 
home.”

Vaughn said he had served as 
a Sunday school teacher in the 
Denver City church but that Ste
vens “shoved me back and made 
me feel unwanted”  He said he 
resigned after the minister criti
cized him and told him he didn’t 
"know how to meet the public.”

Vaughn said Stevens left the 
Denver City church after a vote 
of confidence went against him. 
He also said “my wife already 
told him if I found it out I d kill 
him.”

VaugTin surrendered shortly aft- 
(CraUaMfl • •  tm m i
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Billy Mitchell’s Sister Asked 
For Adventure. Cot Too Much

TIIK  > IK K K \>1 A kK K S n’lk o 'm o r r y  at a C hristtnns p ro p m tn  held last n ighl at the 
UiRh School s ir ls ' ■;\ n inasim n. A dance  s ro iip  of ch ild n  n from  eigh t to 12 y ea rs  of age, 
Tlie M err\Tn;tkers eiijoyeti a suiK'rvistHi p ro g ram  of dancing and  Y ule-llm e fiin.

(A dvocate  Photo!

By DOROTHY ROK 
AP Women’ll Editor 

Ruth Mitchell waoted iidvenlure
.imt »h > Kul more than !.he bar- 

I luiined for.
j Nim a blondt', vivariouK and 
yuuthful-luukint; lirandouitbcr. the 
aisler of the late Mjg Gen Billy 
Mitchell na» one of the pioneer 
women airplam* pilots, heard her 
own death aentence as a prisoner 
of the Naria, faced starvation in 
German prisons, and now has 
lived to st>e wide recognition of 
her brother who. she says, died 
of a broken heart after his out
spoken advocacy of air (>ower led 
to a court-martial at the heiuhl 
of his career.

Ruth lives in Umdon these days, 
in a flat she swears is haunted by 
the ghost of laird Byron, a former 
tenant. Currently she is touring 
the linited .Slates in connection 
with the motion picture "The 
Court Martial of Billy Mitchell.” 

This loyal sister has refused 
many honors in the past because 
she felt the world had not given 
proper recognition to Gen .Mitch

ell. But now that Congress has 
voted to ftrike the 192.‘t court-mar
tial from his record and is ex
pected to restore his rank as a 
major general, and now that a 
motion picture haa been devoted 
to his story, she ft>els that Justice 
has been done

Ruth Vlitchell was born in Mil
waukee, eduealesi abroad, married 
an Englishman. William Van Bn d- 
da. and had two children Her son 
was killed in World M’ar II.

After the death of her husband 
Ruth took up a career of pho'og- 
raphy and writing, went to the 
Balkans shortly before World War 
II to cover the marriage of King 
Zog of .Albania, and .stayed four 
years most of 'hem in prison 
Says she;
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OUR TURKEYS WILL 
RE ERESII DRESSED 

DOME GROWy
ORDER yow:

Tis light before Christmas and all through our 
store . . . youtl see lower prices and values gal
ore' Et'ry MTlion U loaded with foods for the 
(east . . . and if you shop here, you'll feast for 
the least. Erom plump, tender turkeys to fine 
Chrisimas pses . . . High quality's your bonus in 
all thrifty bnysl

SPARE
RIBS

S\HFTSPREM 11M

BACON HENS
VJI U |.T|

LB.

FRESH
DRESSED

LB.

K

DELICIOIS
ashing' ton 
Grown

LBS.

EGGS RANCH
GIRL

GRADE A 
LCE. 
Doz.

CH2:0LiL![ OVmED (KERRIES 13 oz. BOX

STRAlVEis. RY PltESERVES KERNS 2 IB. JAR

OlEO G O L  ->EN 
H K . \ M )  
2  U i S .

T I D E Giant Box ONLY

39° 7 UP

dp'
SUNSHINE

SALTINE

CARTON OF 6 
I*LUS DEPOSIT

LB. BOX

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
TI ESDAY m  P.M. 

AND DrtI PJ E STAMP 
DAY-WEDNESDAY

. : /■ .,-1

Brownie Troops 
Entertain For 
Hospital Patients

“All the women in those prisons 
expected to die, and I think all 
the reat Of them did. We were 
started, tortured and beaten 
But I wouldn’t have missed the 
experience for the world. It taught 
me the heights of courage to which 
the human soul ran reach.”

Brownie Troops 26 and Five 
iM'ld a joint Chri.stmas party Mon 
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. John Gales.

TAie gntup went to the Artesia 
Geueral Hospital where they sang 
Christmas carols to the patients, 
and then returned to Mrs Gates' 
home uud acted out the* “Night 
Before Christmas " The children 
brought gifts of food fur the 
needy.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cake and hot chocolate were serv 
ed by Mra. L A. Scott, Mrs. Bill 
Kellon, ami Mrs. Frank David
son

Members of Troop ^  present 
were Sally Blue, Danna and Don
na Castleberry, Kathy Cox. Sylvia 
loiw. Beverly Northeutt, Gayle 
Scott. Valeria Toney, Ha'sy 
Muehibred. Barbara While, Doris 
Jean Sires, F.mily Felton, and 
Linda Kay Davidson The leaders 
are Mrs C M Castleberry, and 
Mrs W E Toney

Members of Troop Five present 
were Harriet Austin. Mary l.ya 
Corbin, Catherine Kersey, Janice 
Turner, Pan Mills. Gay Swarti. 
Oma Jean Cockran. Ellen Sue 
T ero , Julia Alananu. Wilma 
Hardin. Margaret Gates and Shir 
lay Daugherty The leaders are 
Mrs John Gates and Mrs M A 
Corbu, Jr

Oilfield Club 
ChristBiaN Party 
Held Monday

Club
a

The Oilfield Extension 
met .Monday aflemaon for _ 
Christmas party and gift exrhangr 
at the home of Mrs Guy-Roberls 

The officers were installed in a 
candlelight ceremony with Mrs 
Oscar Burch the installing offi 
cer Those installed were Mrs 
Walton Isaacs, president; Mrs. A 
L Jackson, vice president; and 
•Mrs. Guy Roberts as secretary 

Refreshments of angel fruit 
cake, jello salad, nuts and coffee 
were served to Mrs H A Pleas 
ant, Mrs C E Nivens. Mrs W 
D CuMingham. Mrs Walton 
Isaacs. SiFs Oscar Burch, Mrs. C 
E Feeiel, Mrs C. E. Tipps, and 
Mrs. A. L. Jackson.

Personal Mention
Hunt and Perrv Zumwall, stu

dents of Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity, Portales, arrived Friday to 
spend the holidays with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Zumwalt. 
also to attend the golden wedding 
anniversary celebratiua of their 
grandparents. Dr and Mrs. E O 
Puckett, Carlsbad, on Saturday.

SeveraJ of the students attending 
University of New Mexico. Albu 
querqiie, who are home fpr the hol
idays are Donald l,ewis. son of Mr 
and Mrs. Carl Lewis; Bill Cog, son 
of Mr and Mrs. Thad Cox; Harold 
Francis, son of Mr and Mrs I.i*e 
Francis, Sarah Curtis, daughter <if 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Curtis, and 
Lois Siegenthaler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs William Siegentluler.

Among students attending New 
Mexico A&M College, State Col
lege, home for the holidays are 
Leon Darst. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Darst, James Raker, sun of 
Mr and Mrs C. A. Baker, and Al
bert Bach, son of Mr. and Mrs E. 
P. Bach, Sr.

Billy Jean Muncy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nevil Muncy, and 
Annette Coffnor, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Connor, students at 
the Eastern New .Mexico Univer
sity, Portales, arrived home Satur
day to spend the holidays.

Mrs. D. M Walter will leave in 
the morning for Warrensburg. 
Mo., to spend the Christmas holi
days with her son and family, 
Capt. and Mrs. Ted Vandagriff 
and children, Cheryl Ann and 
Bryan Del

—0—
Capt. and .Mrs. John T Rhett 

and ^ildren . Libby and John bawp 
a^ived from Fort Knox. Louis
ville, Ky., to spend the Christinas

DAY, Auxiliary Hold Chris 
Party At Vets Memorial Bui]J

Donald S Simons chapter of Dis
abled American Veterans and thoir 
auxiliary and families and guests 
held a Christmas party Monday 
evening at the Veterans Memor
ial building

Turkey dinner with all the trim
mings was served.

Ruffus Lee gave the invocation 
and the Rev IJoyd Cellan, the 
benedict ion.

John Simons acted as master of

Brownie Troop 28 
Holds Yule Party 
At Leader̂ s Home

‘ Brownie Troop 28 held its 
Christmas party MonMoy after 
noon in the home of Mrs. Allen 
Daniels, 1100 Ward.

Gifts were presented to each 
troop member by their leaders. 
Mrs. Dewey Dunavan and Mrs 
Allen Daniels

Refreshments were furnished 
by the troop committee, Mrs. Ern 
est Morgan,^Mrs M A. Corbin. 
Jr., Mrs Meredith Jones, and 
Mrs Stewart Compton

Refreshments ^  cookies and 
red punch were served The cook 
ies were made in the shape of 
Santa CMus. Christmas trees, hells, 
and stars Favors were apples and 
marshmellow Santa Clauart.

Those present were Pamela 
Morgan, Pamela Jones. Suzann 
Donavan. Susan Daniels, .Anna 
Klerekoper, Carrie Klerekoper, 
Emily Klerekoper, Gayle Taylor, 
Nancy Lindsey, Shirley Compton, 
Lu.Ann Corbin. Linda Kay Tar 
rant. Beverly Austin, and Glenda 
Gooch.

PhoelH- Jane Welch and .Mary 
Lee Daniels were guests.

Santa Claus was n, 
se^ed childreS^ 

Mrs. Dunnam, 
•yxtlury. and herl^ 
Dunnam. servic* ofii 
presented gift* " 
ceived a beautiful 
and the DAV 
nsni with a set of golsu 
i» k . M

K. R Jones 
inip.,rtancc. of 
DAV organization ^  

John Simons and WiU 
ly, eommandor of 
present ti come oui t 
Weilnesday ,o h e l p ^  
the needy children lorV 

Over 100 penoas 
for the party

Mrs. Starkey 
Hostess To 
Sewin« Club

Baptist Church 
Class Guests At 
Christmas Party

Mrs Pat Ranspot and Mrs. Viek 
Roherf.s entertained the Junior 
Sund^TKelKMil class of the Bap 
tist Church with a Christmas par 
ty Friday night at the home of 
Mrs. Ranspot.

The home was decorated with 
Christmos randies and a Christ
mas tree renterpiere

The children exchanged gifts 
and games were played Candy 
'•anes were given for favors.

Refreshments of cocoa. Cokes. 
sandwirhe«. cake and candy wer<* 
served to Roy Westall. Gary snd 
Donna Standard, Carolyn Sue Jor
dan. Floyd Steed, lairry Cald 
well, Roger Melton, Bennie Val
dez. Peggy Malone. Darryl Jones.

Also Eva Mae Jones. Garlene 
Wells. Riith Pennington Jan ' 
Parllow. Carolyn Wells, Janet 
Ward. Mrs. Virgil Standard. Vick 
Roberts, and P.it Ranspot.

The Loco Hals Setm 
met Eriday of lui 
Chrialmas party atf c 
luncheon in th* bam 
Jim .Starkey 

Th«' living ruuB an 
with the traditiooal 
tree and sprigs of cvSi, 
ments over the duorsiy |  
ed Santa Claus lamp mg) 
tree to add rotor 

Mrs James Tharker ’=■ 
thanks and thea the  ̂
Joyed the delirieus 

The gifts were opnuf 
members learned sM 
tery friends were lor tk 
The hostess recened ump 
hostess gifts.

Each member bro«|k 
Imby picture aad they j, 
identify who the pictmi, 
Bingo was played ud rnqj 
received a prize 

Attending the part) 
Virgil SUndard. Mrs Sai 
Mrs. B J Rogers. Mrs Tg. 
Holds, Mrs Emery McPIĝ ' 
Doyle Pennington ud 
Mrs Dub Umbeih. __ 
BPan, Mrs Jack Cast ml 
rah

Also Mrs Forrrit Bhn 
C .A Rriieoe. Mri H K 
ant, Mrs George MilW.
M. Alexander Mn 
Myers and Jeanic. Ho 
Thacker and Susie if f,- 

The next meetiag «iU 
home of Mrs. II .K PI 
Jan 9

•«|

Haspital Rf

holidays with her parems, Mr
and Mrs Hollis G Wat.son

Mr. and Mrs Joe Wat.son and 
daughter, Cynthia will arrive 
Thursday from Farmington to 
spend the holidays here with his 
parents. Mr and .Mrs Hollis G 
Watson, and her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Jim L Ferguson

Admitted Dcf IB—Gaarl 
'<r; Mrs Melvin Prsma; I 
D Steel 

Dec. 19—Roenna Tkry I 
Ninth St, Mrs Ijmu 
Runyan. Mrs Charlis YJi 
Hills; Mrs Charles McKimq̂  
Sears

Dismissed Dec 19-Mttl 
Gamer and twin swu. ttt I 
Booker and daughter 

Births Doc 1>—Mr >l| 
Melvin Pearson, sob. Gitjl 
6 pounds 12 ounces; Mr i 
Charles Wilson. daufMtr. ' 
p m., 6 pounds S nuawi

S O C I A L  C A L E N D l l

T IT S a D A l, DETE.MIir.K 20

Rcyvplion for fucttlty Artosrfa seliorils, lin6Qu»)'.i 
warehottae. 3 • 5 p. m.

BuqinPM and Professional Women’s cKib, 
Christmas party a t A rtada (^knintry cluir, 7 p. m.

H I C D N E S D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  21

Artesia Junior Woman’s club, Chrsiinm.'i 
home of Mrs. J. O. Cosper, 1:30 p. m.

Arteiua Extension dub, Chflslmai party 
of officers, home Mrs. Mack Rcasnpr, 2 p. m-

BCG NOG M K
TH E B I S T  Y O U  C A N  BUY 

F O R  TH E  H O L ID A Y S

It brings Hm fattiva spirit that spaHi hospitality. 
Mad# from tha finast in9radiantt, with a spicy, 
tampting flavor, Prict's E9g Nog Mix is ready 
to sarvt from convtniont quart cartons.
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>n Tourney 
rainst Alamo

- ArlMl* BulldoU*. lonoM "f 
frtraifihi *nme», altpmpl to re- 

•Mr winnin* ways toniRht 
p- clash with AlamoKordo 
K p latter’s floor in the second 
r  ( ,  two (lay holiday tourna-

t  unjio". '’•‘•“"■s " '" f.
I  d.) niaht. and Gadsden of 
lU y . tanalc in the opener of
1 double-hill at 7 p. m 
hie tournev will he judged on 
d results of 'hree games to be 
ITbv each team. By virtue of 
Ivrin over Artesia, Lovington 
Lid appear to have the edge in
I  tournament
Inmorrtiw aflernwm the Bu^ 
s 0) up against Gadsden at i .30 
I  ̂ t  a chance for revenge from 
Jngton at 7 p m.
Ih.' Bulldogs started the aeaaon 
'  tipping over Hagerman. 
i«fil and New Mexico Military 
["(uie Last Friday night, how- 
• t'arUbad’s defending slate 

used a full court press 
k i,due the Arlesians and again 
f Saturday night Coach Verlon 
* charges went down to de-

ju. said this morning he will 
I Clyde Chaaey at center. Bob 

BAv and Charles Kobinson at 
Irj, Mid Max Bailiff and Berry 

, at forwards in tonight'a bat

Iflii (toe other U>55 game re 
,'on the Bulldogs schedule fol- 

Ins the toumei. Dee 30 then' 
)  take on the Alumni The club 

1,0 idle until Jan. « when Ala 
rdn will host the Artesians 

I tai the next night Hobbs will 
' the Butidogx' den

ibama T<»ps 
)lv Cross In 
|[fl[e I pel

Bv JOHN niAN'WI.EK 
The Assai iaied Press

hh>.,n-.j headed home for the 
hdmas holidaya today and then 
I cagagement in the New Or 

Sugar Bowl basketball tour- 
e«t Dec 2^30 with a brighter 

sik on life after scoring an 
• IM4 victory over the high- 

litrii Holy Cross Crusaders. 
|r.ti>r said
i tch Johnny Dee's .Alabama 

leading 4fl .78 at halftime 
I aiglit m Boston Garden. 
|gV off a furious Holy Cross 
irdhalf rail) to deal the Cru- 

their first defeat of the 
n| season 

fcii!) Crosj. winner of five 
bght. had berm ranked No. 7 

[this week's .Vssoeiatod Press 
but that voting had been

icludfd before Alabama upset 
^applecart
ghf Bama boys know how Holy 

(cell .\labama won the 
f- ngham Classic tournament 
:>otl) Then the Tide, rated No 

lin last week's ,.\P nationwide 
p!. went on the road First North 

walloped Alabama 9!» 
then in New York last Satur 
St John's of Brookivn' beat 
87 79

Alabama beat Holy Croaa from 
( tree throw lanes, converting 

I at M chances, while the Cnisa- 
•f' made good on 12 of 19 Holy 

bagged ;I6 field goals, five 
Jre than Alabama.
|l'andcrhilt. rated No 8 in this 

i(s ratings and the only other 
“1 in the top 10 to see action,
'' away in the second half to 

ii; Georgia 85-61. Georgia led 
■ 11 soon after the start—before 
T Commodores began to roll. 
P-ncr games involving ranking 
inis showed Indiana an 80-61 
finer over Cincinnati, Illinois
Isr and Duquense

Loyola of f,a.s Angeles, 
fbe Ricc Owls ran their un- 
P cn string to seven by defeat 
I Aan.sas 7,5 68 The Owls led by 
I ^mts at one time. Temple
U ~  ® WtiiP center, tal-^ 27 points.
'arming up for a big game to- 

i  ' again.si San Francisco, the 
Wichitap e d  16 points through the

V Z T  «'hip-
ki.l r̂ L’hnstian 7969, After 
1 63en" k"’*' ‘ict*

teofih* ■‘̂ s*ion.
*hc losers.

lwhu„ V Tulane 75-

L iy> 81 57 Iowa State, led by 
lied 24 points, de-
I—„ A&M 7260 and

K’hS",'" :r « "Sts iS
|52 Dick vr n" Nebraska

l^ d ^ V t'T h ' classic
■“"Forest I! “ !■ '" ’<1I 'c  95m n Mississippi

™ *>t't£ ■>' 
RMr'i

Mrth. r i l  ^ ‘“‘C For-Clemson plays Tennes-

I^HlCAGn '* * *

hi. ?**°"k’**'* has

:n«<w

Billy Pierce Wins Ameriean
League’s 'Earned Run Crown

NEW YORK ijfi — Billy Pieree 
harri-luck lefthanrier of the Chi 
cage While Sox, was the Americnn 
l.eagiie's earned • run leader in 
IIK1.5 w'hik* sevx'ral r^her south
paws also showed to good a(tvan 
Uge in the official pitching rt>- 
cords.

Pierce, who loit 4 games by 16 
scores, still managed to rack up a 
15-10 won-lost mark.

He gave up 45 earned runi in 
206 innings lor an earned-run av 
erage of 197. the lowest since 
1946 when Hal Newhouaer of De 
troit finished with I 94 Pieree also 
is the seventh White Sox pitcher 
to cop earned-run laurels. The Iasi 
was Saul Rogovin in 1951

Tommy Byrne of the New York 
Yankees. Herb Score of CWeland. 
Billy Hoeft of Detroit and Ed 
Whitey Ford of the Yankees were 
the other lefthanders who shared 
pitching honors with Pieree.

Duffy Daugherty 
Shows Visitors 
Spartans Plays

PASADENA. Calif , OPi__ Any
body who could diagram a football 
play could explain to anyone else 
who would listen today just what 
kfiehigan Stale will throw against 
I'CLA in the Rose Bowl.

A crowd of more than 3.900 
turned oat for a public showing of 
the Spartan tactics in an open 
house practice at East Los Angeles 
Junior College

It was the first time there has 
beep prior announcement by a vis
iting Big Ten team of a eome-one, 
come-all workout

Some of the assistant coaches 
were shaking their heads in amaze
ment as "Coach 'o f  the Year." 
Duffy Daugherty explained each 
series of Michigan State plays 
while the team romped through 
their formations

"This is our quirk kirk.” Dauch- 
erty would explain, while his team 
ran through the play, "and our 
fake kick, and our quick-kick hand 
off and our lateral off the fake. . .

"We showed them about every
thing we used this year," Daugh
erty said aherwards "I figure Red 
Sanders has us pretty well .scouted 
so what's the harm in showing the 
folks our stu ff"

Daugherty, talking over a pir- 
lable public address system, intro
duced his players and exchanged 
quips with the enthusiastic and ap
plauding crowd of fans.

UCLA staged a brisk 30-minute 
defensive scrimmage during its 
workout, "the best one yet" ac
cording to Coach Sanders.

Score led in strikeouts with 245 
to establish a major league rec 
ord for first-year men 'l^e old 
mark was 227 by Grover Cleve 
land Alexander of the Philadel
phia Phillies In 1911.

Byrne, making one of the year's 
best comebacks, topped the list in 
winning percentage The veteran 
won 16 games anil lost S for .763 

Hoeft wa.s the pacesetter in 
shutouts with 7 The Tigers' lefty- 
had a 167 record.

Pitching the most rnmplele 
games. 18, Ford also tied Cleve- 
lapd’k Bob Lemon and Boston's 
Frank Sullivan for the most vir- 
tories. Each won 18 games.

Ford, in addition, was .second to 
Pieree in the earned.run competi
tion with an average of 2 62 Flariy 
Wynn of the Indians was third 
with 2 82 followed hy Score with 
2.85 and Sullivan with 2.91 

Sullivan, a righthander, also 
pitched the most innings, 260 and 
started IIh* most games, 25 Boh 
Turley of New York walked the 
most hatters, 173 while .Steve Griv 
mek of Detroit allowed the most 
home runs. 26

For the First time in its history, 
the junior circuit failed to produce 
a 20gamo winner

College Cage
S(*(rt*es

N.M. LoIn)s 
Drop Fifth
Straight Tilt

CANYON. Tex., (A ^The New 
Mexico Lobos. looking for then- 
first victory in six starts, will take 
on Hamline in the losers brack-it 
of the West Texas Tournament.

The Lobos lost their fifh straig.1 t 
last night, falling 88-80 to West 
Texas. New Mexico outscored the 
hosts 33-32 from the floor, hut fell 
back on the free throw line. The 
loss of Toby Roybal through a back 
injory and the personal foul elim
ination of Walt Schuman and Dave 
Kincaid also hurt the Lobos.

Hamline dropped its first tour
ney game 111-80 to Murry State of 
Kentucky.

By The .Asorlaled Press 
C.\RROUSEI. TOl RNAMF.XT 

First Round
Colgate 86. Davidson 51 
Wake Forest 99. Miss State 68 
Tennessee 80. Boston U T7 
Clenjson 94 Florida State 76 

WEST TEXAS TOI RNAMENT 
First Round

Murray State 111, Hamline 80 
West ‘Texas 88, New Mexico 00 

HAMMOND KIWANIS 
TOURNAMENT 

First Round
Mi.ss College 71, Culvor-Stocklon 

53
Southeastern (I..a) 94. Wostmin 

ster. Mo 68
EA.ST

.Alabama 89. Holy Cross 84 
Duquense 71, Loyola, Los An 

gelcs .99
Manhattan 89, Conn 82 (over 

time)
Massachusetts 91. Bos College 

73
Brookivn College 66, Hunter .96 

SOUTH
Vanderbilt 8.9, Georgia 61 
Ohio State 72. Tulane^66 
Fioriila 74, Miami. (Fla.) 69 
Tampa 99, West Car. 97 (over

time)
Keesler AFB 73, [..ouisiana Col

lege .99
Centenary 82, Southwestern 

(La.) Inst. 75
Northwest Ga. St. 61, East Tex. 

State .95
MIDWEST

Illinois 97, DoPaul 79 
Indiana 80, Cincinnati SI 
Wi.sconsin 71, Nebraska .92 
Wichita 79. TCU 69 (overtime) 
Mis.souri 81, Idaho 57 
Bowling Green 81, Hillsdale 58 
Xavier, (Ohio) 90, Georgetown. 

(Ky.) .92
Friends 8.9, Phillips 77 

SOUTHWEST 
Ri(;c 75, Kansas 66 
Air Force All-Stars 73, Texas 

Tech 64
Memphis State 71, Texas West

ern 70
McNcese State 95. Sam Houston 

64
FAR WEST

Dartmouth 61, Southern Calif. 
57

Iowa State 72, Colorado A&M 66 
Utah State 64, Montana State 59 
California 84. Arizona 74 
Ariz. St. (Flag.staff) 89, West

minster, (Utah) 69

$100,000 Dallas Golf Tourney 
Scheduled At Preston Hollow

CHICAGO (At—George S May, 
Chicago golf promoter whose all- 
America tournaments are the rich
est in the world, says he isn’t wor
ried about competition.

“It’s about time somebdy else 
was offering some money," said 
May when informed that Dallas 
is coming up with a $100,000 tour 
nament next spring.

"That’s only half of what we 
give during our All-America in 
August,” said* May. "In 15 years 
we've given away $1,130,370.

"I’ll tell you this. Nobody is 
ever going to beat me. If anybody 
ever threatens to give bigger golf 
prizes than I do. I'll raise the 
ante.”

May's tournaments at Tam 
O'Shantcr went over $200,000 last 
August.

The $100,000 Dallas tournament 
will be the richest ever held in 
the Seuthweet and second only to

the Tam O’Shantcr in the world.
The tournament, which already 

has won PGA approval, will be 
beld over a two week period in 
May and June at the Preston Hol
low Country Club.

Business interests in Dallas are 
putting up the cash for the tour
nament, Preston Hollow Pm Bill 
Spencer said.

He said that the 6,350-yard, par 
70 course “has some narrow fair
ways, is well-trapped and the 
greens are tough. We are going 
to improve the course for the big 
tournament and put in some more 
traps.”

The tournament will be staged 
in two phases. The first half will 
be held May 24-27 with $30,000 in 
prize money while $70,000 will be 
offered in the May 31-June 3 play. 
Money winners of the first tourna
ment, plus tovr ellglMei, will he 
in the second round play
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San FranciSCO Easily Leads
4

A ssociated Press Cage Poll

V

By SHEMfON S.AKOWIT/ All .America Bill Ku.ssell and Co 
The .\hsmiated P n -. U ii.r- d ij\ci th( ■  ̂ -ii

San Francisco, North Carolina with vK-torics over ’ l
State and Utah continued t-> rank l)< l‘uul to capture th« L I'iiiil L 
1-2-3 in the weekly A.>><<Hiated \italional Tournament in Chicago 
Press liaskethall poll today North Carolina State (7 0; re

'Frisc-o, undefeated in five games tained its runneriip spot on the 
this season and boasting a Rl-gaim- strength of victorie-. over Clem 
winning streak over a two-year son, South Carolina and West Vir 
.span, collected 92 first place hal ginia. Utah (5-0), holding the No 
lots A total of 1*) aportswritersS rating, heads a four»eam field 
and sportseasters voted (Ih n t 'e 'K  .
|)oll, hasc'd on game through i>»v ii--y it 
17 On the basis ol 10 for lir-. ■ in„ < 
nine for second etc . the Dons re in l> 
ceived 1,407 points and remained The 
the top-ranking team plac;

San Kraneisc'o (92) 1407
. >rth Carolina State (13) 10 'f'

11
,..ri
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ir pae'-.it)

I -h (2 )
I' (ton (2)
Hr.chain Young (2) 
North Carolina (4) 
Holy Cross (11) 
Vanderbilt (9)
Kentucky (2)
Iowa (1)

SreoMl Ten
Georifp Washington (7)
r .pi
• .rq'ietle 

l; k. ( 1 )
og'ahoma City (!)
.Alabama
Illinois
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IjOss Of Tank Yoiinsier Severe 
Blow To l^ s  Angeles Gridders

261 
102 
188 
163 
02 
6.3 
55 
.54 
51

30 I)ii(|uesne 48
Note. Kentucky Wesleyan re

ceived two first place votes and 
Louisville one first

I Iff Indiana
I tie Memphis Slate

'J

LOS ANGELES. 4>.-The loss of 
fullback Tank Younger is a stag
gering blow to the I,os Angeles 
Rams as thev trv to revise their 
offense for the pro football cham
pionship game here next Monday 
against the Cleveland Browns

Coach Sid Oillinan didn't lose 
any time naming Younger’s re
placement He will be the 230- 
pound Dan Towler, who has been 
on ttic itiiu^c<l reserve list for a

Sports In Brief
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Texas Gager, Benched In First 
Game.'Hottest Player In League

San Franris(‘o 
Fires Strader; 
innimpatible*

By BO BVEKS
AUSTIN. (A3—He was benched 

when he failed to score for Texas 
in the first seven minutes of his 
first Southwest Conference game 
But today he's the hottest basket 
halier in the league

The name is Raymond Downs 
He's listed as a forward, hut h«‘'s 
so deadly on htKik and jump shots 
and such a fine rehounder. Coach 
Thurman (Slue) Hull plays him at 
the post position

Hull thinks Downs may prove 
the greatest player in the school’s 
history.

Downs ran his season scoring 
total to 1B9 in seven games the 
past weekend as he led the Long
horns to the Blue - Gray Tourna
ment championship at Montgom
ery. Ala

His ambidextrous ability pro-

Pastrano Takes 
Easy Decision•f

Over Rex Lavne
NEW ORLEANS (A3_a badly 

battered Rex laiyne, once regard
ed as the most promising heavy
weight in a decade, today predict
ed nothing can stop Willie Pastn- 
no from going all the wav to th(< 
ehjimpionship "if he tak(>s h.'. 
time ”

But wilv Willie, the New Or
leans middleweight, turned light 
heavyweight, turned heavyweight, 
showed little inclination last night 
to take his time as he breezed to 
a unanimous 10 round decision 
over the mauler from Lewiston, 
Utah

Pastrano, who weighed in at a 
well-parked 185 pounds, danced 
jabbed his way into serious con
tention for Rocky Marciano's 
heavyweight crown and all but eli
minated the fast-fading Layne from 
the picture. '

"I can't see anybody stopping 
Pastrano if he only takes his time, ’ 
signed the 208-pound Layne. bath
ing a deep, raw gash over his left 
eye, Willie's target for last night. 
"He’s the fa.stest I’ve ever seen."

Instead of hollering “bring on 
Rocky," however, Pastrano is con
sidering a return to the light 
heavyweight ranks for another 
meeting with Detroit’s Chuck Spei- 
ser.

“Everybody wants me to meet 
Speiser again," he said with a look 
at manager Whitev Esnoalt. “I'd 
like lo go wherever there’s the 
most iponey.”

Pastrano brought the crowd to 
its feet several times by abandon
ing his deft toe work to swap slugs 
wih Layne. And at one point, he 
cwMi sent the big boy into full 
retreat with a fifth round volley 
that opened the cut. The wounded 
eye bled every round thereafter

Referee FTank Kereheval had 
Wiilic in front 7-2-1, Judge Pete 
Giartiso saw it 5-3-2 and Judge Ed
die (Kid) Wolfe had Pastrano the 
winner 7-1-2.

duced 31 points against .Auburn, 
‘29 against Old Miss and iMiosled his 
average to an even 27 points for 
.seven games, tops in the South
west Conferem-e

Take away his 4.9 points in two 
games with the semi-pro Phillips 
Oilers—which the NC.AA won't al
low for official statistical purposes 
—and his average for collegiale 
rnmpetition is 28 8. high on the 
list of national leaders.

His roach says he can’t compare 
downs with any previous I.onghnrn 
star because "he has such a variety 
of shots ”

The 6-4 iunior from San .Antonio 
shoots his free throws right handl'd 
but surprises opponents by hanging 
in most of his jump shots with his 
left hand

That deadly marksmanship help 
ed Downs score 400 points as a 
sophomore, one shy of the alltime 
school record of 401 held by John 
Hargis.

Downs would have set a new rer 
ord had he not been over zealous 
about practicing Working out on 
his own the Sunday before the sea
son opened last year, hr sprained 
an ankle

He saw little action that first 
month, and his inability to score in 
the conference opener put him on 
the bench after seven minutes of 
play.

Down- broke loose the next 1 
game for 38 (Hunts again.st Tayl(»r | 
and rolled on to estalilish the high
est average ever recorded by a 
Longhorn, 18 2 per game He also 
set a league free-throw record of 
23 for a single game and a school 
mark of 158 for the season

SAN FR.ANCISCO. V -Th*' San 
Francisco 49i'rs were in thi- market 
for a new roach today after firing 
one a year ago for* failure to win 
a National FiHitball Li'ague title 
and his successor yesterday on the 
grounds of "incompatahilily’' after 
a 4 8 season

Coach Norman (Rod) Strainer 
hired on a three-year contract last 
Dee 23 to replace I.awrence 
(Buck) Shaw, was "relieved of his 
coaching duties." effective immc 
diately. hy Owner Tony Monhito 

"TTiere was a little riissonsir r  
some resentment," Morahifi. said 
"In a nutshell, the plaver -Aerc 
rl,i\in‘, under Red and • foi 
him. It was u 'aso of it suit 
ability."

.Morabito. admitting th. 
have some cry haoies on the eli ”, 
said that "a lot of little things, like 
ordering meals and setting a bed 
time, kept building u p "

"In the overall picture,” he con 
tinned. "I don’t think vou can treat 
grown men like children. I’m not 
saying Red was wrong, maybe he 
was right: it's a matter of opinion 
But it’s easier to replace one man 
than .33. vou’ll have lo admit "

hi reiHirleilly been 
(iillinan and ha. 
little since thi' 

” t'l -National F(hiI
-e.siin

Y.I..
a neck
G5m>
from

suslained a fracture of 
lehra in the Grei'n Bay 

11 He had recovered 
-eason injuries and wa  ̂

a driving lorce in the Rams' drive 
to It'i' Western Conference title 
M'lth him on the sidelines th,- big 
punch at the center of the line 
and on draw plays is gone, and 
Ctevoland can look for Norm Van 
Hrocklin's passing and end sweeps 
by the fleet rookie, Don Bailer

Behind Tuwler. Gillman has the 
220-p(Hind HMskie linehaeker from 
Georgia Tech. Larry .Morns, who 
has seen service at fulihiick. and 
Tommy MeCorniiek. who weighs 
only 188 ,

t
Elroy irrazviei’s) fiirseh. in 

iur"d Di't 
rc:-d\ to 

h •• -pelled
■ 111, il .V-

n.-= Phil.-ile'r hia. 
lull hi proaahly will 

.. II A Lewit ife- 
le job d!

B> THE ASsioriATED FBE.S.S 
Raring

MIAMI, Fla — Willie Hartaek 
returned lo Tr(>|>ical Park after a 
to day su.sjM'nsion to ride two win 
ners aud bring his season total to 
407 Hartaek nwle brilliantly lo 
.score abroard Menemsha (4 90) in 
the feature

FighU
NEW ORI.EANS — M’lllie Pa*- 

irano, 185. .New Orleans, oot- 
|H»inted Rex Layne, 206 S , l-ewis- 
lon Utah. 10

NFAV A'ORK — O n e  Poirier. 
1.90®4. Niagara Falls. N Y., drew 
with Carmine Fiore, HOS, Brook 
lyn, 10

■SYDNEA'— Kesin James. 117N, 
Australia. out|>ointed Bobby Smn. 
117'-*, Australia, 10

I.II I.ARU I.EADS
CHICAGO M Bill Ullard wIm 

won the .All-Star howling cham
pionship Sunday night will tie back 
with his team in CTiieago’s (Tatsie 
I-eague tonight Liilard's team is 
second in the Thnrsday league and 
ttv' newly crowned champion is 
second individually with a 201 av- 
era-

t.f er th
‘’)--icjI I- 1 ■ 
he pile .lri\

k In-III.I to htimiH'rl 
,\ngele> t;roiind game

SWAPS FAVORED
ARCADIA. Cfld. iP — Nashua 

was assigned Ihp weight of 131) 
pounds and California bred Swaps 
129 for the 19fh running of thi 
Santa .Anita Handicap. Feh 25

T V "  W K S T E R N E R
PHILUI’v SERVICE

14«1 H. Mailt Fk. ,s|I f-2464 
<>r*vrr W'ebb . Operatar 

( oaaplete Phih-heHi lathrirMion 
e v e n in g s  i r  DF^SMEil

Car Washing and 
M ill LIP> "66" GASOUNE 

AND MtITOR 01I.S 
W'e rail for and deliver 

your car

Terp Gridders 
Co Home Foi’ 
Rest Holiday

—COLLEGE PARK, Md 
Maryland's fiwball team went home 
for Christmas vacations tinlay for a 
rest and an opportunity to give 
some serious thought to what 
might hapiien when a speedy, 
line-ripping offense collides wulh a 
stubborn, craggy defense

The answer will be unfolded in 
Miami Jan. 2 when Coach Rud 
Wilkinson's high - scoring Sooners 
from Oklahoma meet unyielding 
Maryland in the Orange Bowl.

Singing the accustomed pro-game 
blues yesterday, Wilkinson saw 
Maryland as pointing for his No. 1 
ranked team, a distinction he feels 
is psychologically bad.

Maryland’s powerful defense and 
what Wilkinson feels is a psycho
logical dLsa^antage are the chief 

rtleiSooner pronlems, judging hy state
ments from the Oklahoma campus.

TRABERT WINS
SAN FR.ANCISCO — Tony | 

Trabert battled from behind Mon-, 
day night lo heat Richard Pancho ' 
Gonzales 3-6, 62. 7-5 in their pro-1 
fessional tennis tour.

CASH
YOU C V

**oo 
• too

I Ncfc Vmv Ika ttimmEi |
IS M #  r%ut M o r iM

$ 4 7 . 2 0

6 1 .8 S
7 6 . 4 0

$.T2 in
4 1 .8 1
5 1 .3 4

loowt ol o«Aor oiopfiH. •# H t bIAoz 0«0 AO<wo«zo0I«. |N m j
f J r l  SSS to S IO A O  in  I Trt|a

^ Ph^« for t*triplo«n Upon approval, 
pick up cash Loan cu«tom>tai1orad to 
your r>a«dt. inrorrta Raduca paymants. 
consolidata bills with our Bill Con* 
ip/ftfarfon Sarvrea Phona. or coma in.

Utw it $ tS  to $1000

FOR BITTER GRADE5
THE HEWRemington

tha only PestrUa wHh MirsKlo TobI

9 1 7 " “-------TTj ,

IMAGINE!
Brand Nen Remini;ton Quiet-Writer, 

in an Altraetive (!arrvin<r Case, for Only

$ g 0 0

PER WEEK

Just Make a Small I>ow n Payment and 

Tike Your New Typewriter With You.

.SER THEM AT

u e n w c i c J l  f i n a n c e  c o .
• I I  /  T

yi/iaHa

40 Aftosia
410 IVCST M A IN  S T R E E T , A R TES IA

BIvmmi SHenweeM 6-$S74 • Atk tar tim YES MANagar 
* Na htMiraM* ■eqelrea ar SaM

Artesia Advocate
PHONE SH 6-2788
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Im'vntarv Is Idva
r 'V E R V  B I’SINF;s s  w ith  r> 'iv h arid is i' and  sttx-k usuall\ 

:akos ;ui inw p.' ry pri r t3 the- n -.v T h is is done,
ot course, fo r lax  pun**'-; hut H still is a fiiu' id'.a.

It giv=/> the  'U'iriL fin n  a lot of valuable in fo rm ation  if 
th ey  only m hke th e  nio.-.i >>1 it. For irs tam x ' it show s us just 
how m uch of a iw r n-i .n- lire  of item s o r of one item  we have 
in stock. F rom  th is  w e van cleave a l ix 'tty ittxxl idea as to  
how well th a t a i t i i le  old: w h e th e r it is w orth  stock inu  in 
th e  fi'.ture; and whet!'=-'- we >h 't ’.ld .>rder m ore.

It definitelv  i i\ ue rei ulea of how m uch of ixTtain 
lint's of nur*‘h i  uh ■ . e h a \e  iia rd  and  !■ may indieaie 
we need to  push th a t it= ( 'r  n ia y lv  w r n o 'd  to  hold a sale 
and  sell off thos«' |>ariieii!ar prix lucts helore they  i^et .so old 
th ey  a iv  no lon .'e r lust'ful o r no lonee-r of \ 5 lue.

Cortainl. an in\t otoi> rives ur ama/ idea of how much 
stock we are carry in,; h >w much money we- haw  in\osti'd; 
and pectiaps ei\ t . us --'p^e iiu- = - to  vs hat we should add 
to the line of mt'rehantiise we now have.

T his inventory  is a r . - s l  th iin : fo r th e  m erchan t hut it 
u  also a eood idea fo r th e  individual ir. well as th e  eliilis, the  
OTKanijsitior,,, thi v arieu s  >.:nK!p .̂ to  run  a little  inven to ry  on 
them.st k e s  o r on f  .. .1 .■’idertakini:.'-.

MiVybe they  will !■ a m  tlv-w h av en ’t done so well b tvause  
p e rh ap s th ey  h-wen t di r e  th e ir  May lx* som e of the
ohi!=- oi", , i .a ’ )P o '. ep-i will learn  they have done a lot 
o f m eeting , a  lot of t.ilki!m  an d  m aybe a little  boastiin ; init 
th e ir  accom plishm ents h i-i-n 't bts»n \  -ry m uch w hen they  
a re  checked out.

It Ls w hat we havi' r rrn m p iish e ii and w hat we have 
done. It comt's rii’ht br< k to  th e  old idea th a t " th e  pixxjf of 
th e  puddinc is in th e  oat inn. ”

And so if is w ith  ‘i-ir individual a -x>mpiishments o r  the 
so-callM  a< • omplisb.rnent.s of o u r prouf>', clulis, o ruan iza tions 
—e ith e r  they  have value and n v r i t  tv hen the  final m i n t  is 
m ade o r thi>  have no value an d  ■■ur UKvstinvt, hra^’̂ in y  and  
even u u r publicity has musn-pi r <'nt»Hl the r<'al facts.

FINALLY MAKES IT HOME

A ORAYEO homfrorr.init is -relfbrst^ by CpI. Warren Weiaa, 22, 
in New York, v»-h<Te he finally i.mved from Far Fast duty after 
spendirit 1« --'aya in a Seattle, W ,rS , hospital. He was one of the 
injured when a c!-.rrtered DC-t tr.insport rraahed takinR off, kill
ing 27 of the 66 periions alxiard. From left: Judith, 9; Mr.a. Julia 
Wens; hla motlier; tlie corporal; h..": fianree, I’at Hnn.-o-man; 
father, James VVtiss. (I Htcrnational Sound photo)

iBiiutWy ?Cruia
.\ Mevsagr from Palace llrug .store and bmplovees

F..At'M Mo n t h , dunnu ’he I'tid ;-.::r, those monthly 
new* mo---.- have b; >n toilint vou about the u.iy we op
erate our pharmai;. We have trod  to explain some of the 
unusual condition.-, about a pharmacy.

r M ’.Sf M. BKC.M .K I’H.ARMAi V i.. a profession, 
in which you entru-l ;• - ir verj life in our varc when we 
compound your pn—.ription- but o( ni-ee>sity also, a bus
iness that must be conducted in a manner that will please 
you.

BI T THIS IS ( HlilSTM .:; MONTH, so we are not go
ing to write y ai about how .sincerely we try to verve you 
cobrteousiy. honedly. and in -tncl -ihvcrvance ol the code 
of ethics and traditions of pharmacy

WK WANT TO BK ONE OF 
wmh >00 a Merry hri.-lma.-, and 
ITosperous New Year.

THi; VERY FIRST to 
Happy, Healthy, and

NOW, AT THE ri.OSK OF THE y EAR. vie are espe
cially mindful of the great, good fortune that is ours in 
having wonderful folk.v like y-ou a, our customers It is your 
loyaly and patron, , that enables u.- to conduct our drug 
store.

We thank you for the privileg'- of ln’ing, "Your 
Pharmacist"

Remembei' 

\I l ien. . .
j*  years ago

J S Venable and son, Grady, 
are off for Christmas to visit rel 
atives at Brownwood, Texas.

J C Hale retunted yeiterday 
from an extended visit to his for 
liter home in Missouri.

Dr U Jones, of Lake Ar 
thur called on the .Advocate yes
terday.

20 years ago
Mrs Nula Mae Phillips was the 

honuriH- at a birthday dinner Sun 
day evening Cover* were laid for 
Mrs Phillips. Mr. and Mrs 
George Johnson and V Buell 
at the Grand Cafe at Carlsbad.

Mr*. Boone Barnett entertained 
the Virnes Bridge Club at her 
uome Friday afterniKin Mrs. .An ly 
Compary was awartlcd the high 
prue.

10 years ago
The .MeCali-Parson Drug S'ore, 

newest-business in .\rtesia. open 
ed Mun.lay in the Carper build 
ing. at the liHal formerly uccu 
pied by the Carper Grill

Mis* Patricia Robinson and Pa 
tricia Watson were named a* can 
didates Monday evening to be 
ini'iated into the Rainbow Girls 
Chibs in the near future.

1ak‘o Hills News
Mr and Mn Bob Nurrid of Jal 

were guests Monday ui the home 
of Mr and Mrs George Chaney 
and daughter. Gaynell.

Mrs B J Rogers and the Rev 
and .Mrs C A Clark of Artesia, 
attended the district conference at 
the Methodist Church in Odessa. 
Texas. Monday and Tuesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Wimberly 
and son, Donnie of Roswell, visited 
with his sister and family. Mr. und 
Mrs Garel Westall, Tuesday eve
ning Thov were returning home 
from Coleman. Texas, where they 
had attended funeral services for 
Mrs. Wimberly's parents and si* 
ter. Mr and Mrs. Frank Duncan 
ond EAa Louise Thev were killed 
in a hoadon automobile aerident 
on Saturday morning near San An
tonio. Texas, and burial services 
were held Monday afternoon

•Mrs. Pete William.s. Mrs Charles 
W’u-r. .Mrs W A Hammond of Mal- 
jamar. Mrs Frank Collin*. Mrs. J 
D. P«*ek. .Mrs. Garel Westall and 
Mr and Mrs John Goodwin at
tended the Ea.stern Star Lodge 
meeting in Artesia Tuesday eve
ning of last week.

The playground slide has been 
ordered for the school. The slicjo 
was purchased with the money the 
students received in the recent 
magazine selling eontrst.

Guests Thursday of last week in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Windy 
Myers was Mrs. Myers' mother, 
Mr.s W H. Sfttlemire of Artesia.

Mr and Mrs T S Whiteley of 
Summers. .Ark., visited with Mr 
and Mrs Jack Choate and son, on 
Wednesday Mrs. Whiteley is 
Choate's sister They were enroute 
to I.aiHabra. Calif., to visit other 
relatives for the holidays.

Trappisl \Ionks Only Hear, Sin®;. Pray, Think
Of ('hrisl's ("omin® To Earth At Christmastime

Bv FRANK WETZEL
IIl’N’TSVILLE, Utah, <Ax_ a tin

seled treoi gaily wrapped gifts, a 
family feast, jokes and laughter 
and. maybe, a word or two about 
Jesus 'That is Christmas for most 
•Americans

with a humble cross-amid the roll 
ing field of the 1,600-acre ranch 
A dormitory and a church, the 
principal buildings, are converted 
quonset huts

Guests this week m the home of 
Mr and .Mrs. James Hooker and 
daughter. Leslie are her father and 
orother. George Robben and Bill 
of Cheyenne. Wyo.

Mr and Mrs Nate Oliver of Ar- 
tcsia spent Wedensday of last week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Hall and daughter.

But not for 70 men living in a 
rugged, mile-high Utah valley. 
They pray and think, hear and 
sing of Jesus and of His coming 
to earth That is their Christmas, 
and nothing more 

Those men, who rarely use Iheir 
voice* except to prai.se God. an* 
Trappisl monks There are roughly 
700 iike them celebrating Christ
mas this year in 11 mona.steries 
scattered across the nation

Although railed Trappist*. their 
real name is Cistercians of the 
Strict Observance, or Reformed 
Cistercians. It is an order of the 
Roman Catholic Church.

The monks at the Abbey or Our 
laidy of the Holy Trinity have re
nounced the world to become con- 
templatives. Their profession is 
prayer. vTheir function is not to 
teach, nor to win converts, but 
simply to love God.

With a few exceptions, such as 
the monk detailed to greet visitors, 
they do not speak in conversation. 
They exchange information by 
signs. They do not eat meat, fish 
or eggs. A typical meal consists 
of soup and cooked vegetables. 
Christmas Day the food will be 
something special — soup. ‘ two 
vegetables, homemade bread, co
coa. fruit and a few sweets.

On Utah Highway 39. leading 
gast from Ogden, a tiny roadside 
sign reading simply "Monastery 
shows visitors the way to the ab
bey. There is a silo, a barn—each

Bond Set —
(Continued from Page One)

er the shooting but charges were 
not filed until last night after 
Dist .Atty. Ri>> J. Grogan return 
cil from Denver City, 300 miles 
from here, where he tfxik a sign
ed statement from Mrs Vaughn

Mrv Vaughn termed .Stevens as 
■'egocentric' who also made ad 
vantes to other women of the 
church.

The Vaughns ha\-e four children, 
ages 3, 13. 20 and 25.

The mini.ster was marrieil and 
had three children His 4 year old 
-on. Doyle. witms.sed the slaying.

C *H I) ME ANS I ITTl.E
I’HOE.NIX, Anz. '4* — Record 

cold waves in the E.nst and Mid
west don't mean much out here, 
except for the gloating newspaper 
headlines they produce It was 78 
in Phoenix yesterday, one degree 
less than t'le record high for the 
day set in 1917 Almost everybody 
went around in shirtsleeves.

The observance of Christmas 
starts Dec. 24 at 5:30 a. m., when 
the festival of the nativity of Jesus 
Christ is solemnly announced in 
the church Then one of the monks 
delivers the Christmas sermon. The 
High Alass of the Vigil is sung by 
the Abbot, which marks it as a 
special occasion

The cloisters are decorated with 
greens. A crib and a representa
tion of the Cave of Bethlehem, 
pi-opled with figurines, arc erected 
in the church, all along simple, 
modest line*.

In the afternoon a bell begins 
to toll and the sound of heavy 
»h«H-s sifts into the chapel The 
Trappists file in. heads shaved ex
cept for the monastic crown, in 
long white robe*. They genuflect 
in front of the altar and take their 
places in their stalls

Then begins the first vespers of 
the Feast of the Nativity, one of 
the many magnifirient Gregorian 
chants more than 1.000 years old.

I,atrr, when the music is finished 
on the day before Christmas,, the 
monks retire at 5 p m., only to rise 
again at 9 p. m They sing other 
Gregorian chants for two hours, 
then, at midnight, sing the Ponti
fical Mass

They return to their straw pal
lets until .5:30 a m. Chris'mas Day. 
when they again sing their chant* 
and say Mass. Around 8 a. m„ 
they get some cocoa, a piece of 
bread and—something different—a 
piece of home-made butter.

Sometime during the day they

Waxing Warm

The florid Today

Democratic Manuevering For
INominatioii May Become Rough

Heavyweight boxer Bob Baker 
was discovered by his trainer, laiu 
Ledbetter, in a Pittsburgh YMCA 
whore he wa.s working out as a 
weight lifter

Red McMorris of the National 
Golf Foiindalinn says lOB new golf 
courses were opened in the United 
State* during 195.5 California set 
the pace with 21

The bases in major league play
ing fields should be safer in i956 
■A new type ba.se is filled with 
sponge rubber and is plastic cov
ered.

Be sure to add a dash of basil 
to tomato sauce for omeleL

Bv JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON iin -If the Dem 

ocrats coud just get a few more 
presidential candidates to take off 
Iheir sweaters and run out on the 
field, they'd have a pretty lively 
game going.

It may turn lively soon, and 
rough, too.

While the Democratic hopefuls 
are burking the Republicans they 
are also knocking each other’s 
heads together. One or more may 
land in the political infirmary be
fore the party’s convention blows 
tne whistle and pick.* a candidate.

Adlai .Stevenson and Sen. Estes 
Kefauver of Tennessee arc the 
only Democrats who. have come 
right out and started running. 
They may have some company be 
fore convention next August.

New York’s Gov. Avcrell llarri- 
man says he's not an ‘'active” 
candidate. But he acts like a man 
racing down the sidelines, hoping 
for a forward pass and yelling 
"Hey, fellahs, look at me.”

Two other governors — Ohio’s 
F'rank Lausche and Michigan’s G 
Mennen Williams — at the mo
ment seem bothered by restraint 
but only to the point of not say
ing they're candidates They’re 
sure making sounds like candi
dates.

Lausche simply says he will je 
hi* state's “favorite son” candi 
date, which can be interprefed as 
meaning he won’t stump the coun 
try for the nominslion but would 
love to get it at the convention

Williams, like ilarriman. is not 
bashful. Both have bit Stevenson

over the head with a charge 
which, to some people, may .seem 
a.s deadly as a balloon. They com
plain he wants to follow a moder
ate course.

But there are probably- plenty 
who di.sagrce with them if they 
think they sound more aggressive 
or progressive than Stevenson 
One thing is certain: they can’t 
be sensationally different ao4 ex 
pert their party’s nomination.

There’s a good reason: The 
Democrats at this point in history 
—a time of high prosperity when 
there, is no public clamor for 
startling changes or innovations 
—are just about as moderate as 
the Republicans.

The narrowness of the recent 
elections shows the voters can't 
find much to choose between the 
two parties.

But for all his speeches, and 
he’s made a number, Ilarriman is 
still talking in generalities. So is 
Kefauver. The senator’s statement 
last Friday, announcing his can 
didacy, was a collection of gener
alities.

He may get specific later. Ste
venson and Williams have already 
reached the specific state, at 
least to the point of spelling out 
some of the items in a program 
they say is needed.

But until more Democriits get 
openly and actively into the race 
it's Steven.son and Kefauver who 
may do each other the most dam 
age—if they go into state primar 
ie* against each other—before con 
vuntion tune.

THE WAY this looka, 5-year-old 
Helen Lavoie is barbecuing bar 
llltlc beczer. But not so, It’s 
just the camera angle. She is 
shovn rehearsing carol sing
ing at Children’s Aid society in. 
New York. (International)

AT THE

Tucidsy. December »).

11 Airmen —
(Continued from Page Oqe)

get the opportunity to write let- 
ers home, one of four occasions 
during the .war when they may do 
so. The rest of the day is spent 
praying, thinking, singing their 
chants, until finally, at 7 p. m., 
they return to their hard b e ^  and 
their Christmas will be over.

T H E A T E R S
TUESDAY, DEC. 20

LANDSIIN
Randolph Scott 

in
“TAI.L MAN HIDING”

OCOTILLO

Spanish Show 
‘LA Ml'JER HUE 

YO A.ME”

IIERMOSA 
DRIVE IN

Robert Ryan 
in

“INEERNO”
First Shew SUrU At <:45 P. M.

h
i/

bre jet anuahed iiUo a B29 bomb
er In the air over Port St. Jue, 
about 200 miles up the Florida 
west coast, and lulled three fliers. 
Three others were missing. Both 
planes were from Tyndall AFB 
jt Panama City, Fla

The Tampa planes fell danger 
jusly close to a trailer park. Ter
rified residents said they thought 
an earthquake had struck. One 
plane exploded on contact and the 
other seconds later.

Spokesmen said the accident 
apparently occurred when the 
.MacDill plane was having trouble 
with its landing gear and the Pine- 
.-astle craft flew underneath to 
take a look. This is often done.

Then both must have hit a down 
Jraft, causing them to collide. Two 
crewmen tried to jumpt to safety, 
but their chutes failed to open in 
,he short space to the ground.

The wreckage fell about half a 
mile from the trailer park and set 
fire to a pine thicket. 'Thirteen 
children were left fatherless in the 
holiday season tragedy.

A portion of the B29 bomber 
wreckage fell about five miles 
west of Port St. Joe, on busy U.S. 
98, and barely missed a dozen 
beach houses.

"The planes collided with a very 
bright flash that lit up the sky,” 
said Highway Patrolman Clyde Le
roy Pfeiffer. “After the first ex
plosion, they separated into two 
small balls of fire, then they ex
ploded again.

"The main part of the B29 fell 
on the highway. A smaller part 
fell in the water just off from the 
beach and the main part of the 
smaller plane crashed in the 
woods about a quarter of a mile 
north of the highway.

"Three bodies were found on 
the highway near the fuselage of 
the big plane.”

Witnesses said two or three par
achutes were seen after the crash. 
Search parties went into the 
wooded ares north of the highway 
to hunt wreckage of the jet.

Unofficial reports said the jet 
was acting as an interceptor on a 
simulated bombing run by the 
B29 and that the pilot apparently 
misjudged the distance between 
the two plaes.

MacDill AFB listed its dead as 
Capt. Robert B. Harris, 34. of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., who was fly
ing the plane, Capt. Samuel Brier 
111, 30, of Clearwater, Fla.; Maj. 
Frederick A. Clark, 36. of Fort 
Worth, Tex.; and 2nd Lt. Kenneth 
H. Teragawachi, 23. of Honolulu

Pinecastle’a dead were: Maj. 
Samuel L. Castleberry, 36, Adel, 
Ga., pilot ol the plane; Capt. Rob- 
i rt Chamberlain, 39, of Spruce. 
Mich.; Capt. Arthur H Miller, 31, 
jf 1-akeland, Fla., end Capt. Lvnn 
E. Hunter, 39, of Berkley, Calif.

The three men kilU'd at Port 
St. Joe were idenified as 1st Li. 
.Michael Lewis Cappula of An.son 
la. Conn., 2nd Lt. Arthur F. Sew 
ickley of Struthers. Ohio, and T. 
Sgt. Lested Strickland of Panama 
City.

Airman 2 c Dorland W. Wal
lace of Tyndall wa* luted as one 
of the two B29 crewmen still mis
sing The natr.i's of the other 
bomber crewmen .aid the jet pilot 
were withheld un*il next cl k<n 
were notified.

Ferguson Ste^'
(Continued from ^  1

holidays if the heariB* i.nlpl#H Ku TW.—J ■ Ml,pleted by Thursd.7?f>
»e»sipn was lUrted eJS *  
usual, at 9 a m. I

The highest priced mutuel pay
off at Hialeah race track was not 
a winner. It was the $971 10 paid 
to place by Baal who ran second 
on l>b. 4. 1932.

& s w s
TV

.UANNKl. ■
TUESDAY, l)E( E.'HBER 20 

12:00 Test Pattern 
12.59 Sign On
1:00 Matinee Theatre • Drama, 
2:00 Powder Puff Scrapbook 

. Part I
2:15 First Love • Dramatic 
2:30 Tlie World of Mr. Sweeney- 

Drama
2:45 Powder Puff Scrapbook Part 

11
3:00 Pinky Lee Show • Child

ren’s Show
3:30 Howdy Doody • Children’s 

Show
4:00 Matinee Time • Feature Mov

ie - “Winter Carnival"
5:25 Crusader Rabbit 
5:30 Wcaher Story 
5:45 News Caravan - John Cam

eron Swayze 
6:00 Milton Berle 
7:00 Jane Wyman - “F'ireside 

Theatre”
7:30 Dollar A Second • Jan Mur 

ray Quiz
8:00 The Great Uildcrslceve 
8:30 You Are There 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:25 Trader’s Time 
9:30 Damon Runyon Playhouse 

10:00 Crossroads • Drama 
10:30 News, Sports and Weather 

Report - Final News 
10:35 Sign Uff

jlllimiillllMIIIIUIIIIllllllllllllllllllflM
Revolutionary All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-Iach Table Model 

aa Lew as

$139.95
Midwest Auto Supply
m  W. Mela Mai SB S M B  

diiiMNiimiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiis

\

Company executivn .uii 
ent for the hearinj 
den Bruce Steere 

ident* A. H CrosseR 
Cramer and Hollo K .d l S  
pany attorney from

Already in it* second . 
hearing gave indic.ti,B, ^ * 
tending for some time * ' 

Corporation Commiui. 
gram Pickett insisted m ush 
ion of all refinery compiT 

fell* available, after 
Chairman John Block j7 a  
point yesterday intermix! 
proceedings to say 
■here had been enough of 
ords entered to esubliu 
Block said he felt 
testimony would only 
ward repitiousnesi ^ ' 

The hearing was ordemi 
Augus*. during a highwi, 
crackdown, when member̂  
s e e  questioned the inicki 
highway safety record u 
out of line with good 
cautions.

Witnesses for Feniu>„ns 
have testified that the w-L 
safety record stand* 
companies of it* size and ^  

Asst. Atty. Gen Jack 
trodueed 179 refinery 
manifests and drivers’ |m ^  
in an effort to bring 
crepancies which might ’ 
Forty-seven more were 
for presentation today 

Luther Oldham Sr., chief d | 
field forces, held the 
chair all day yesterday.

While company offictak i  
hard at work in defentei 
company’s safety recorT^' 
the commission, two Fei 
Steere trucks were inmhM .  
accidents near Roswell vgHJ 
three hour period yestenhy '  

The first mishap omirndgi 
am., when the truck drnah 
Jess Hill of Dexter was itn*| 
the rear by a pickup tmek | 
suffered head laceratiow kl 
accident which occurred g« 
south city limits of Riwwdl 

At 12:M p m., another f4h, 
and trailer rammed iito tht m 
of a ledan in the north ad | 
the city, police reported Tk 
was damage to both i-ehidal 
no injuries in »he litter aj 
Elmer Boone of Big Sprint, 
was driver of the sec^ fei 
*on-Sleere vehicle 

Boone later pleaded niily J  
charge of reckless dnriii d  
paid a $15 fine in police coat

The majority of Ike W5 
Braves’ farm club* win ds l_ 
spring training at Wiytrakl 
under the lupervisioa ct lag  
rector John Mullen and 
rec’or Hugh Wise

TUSDAV r. R 
12:10 Midday News 
,2:25 UtUe Bit of Rune 
12:30 Local News 
12:3$ Noon Day Foraa 
I2;50 Siesta Tune 
12:56 News 
1:00 Platter PaliM 
1:55 News
2:00 Stand By, Bob sad Ig 
2:50 News 
3:00 Radio PiayhooM 
3:30 Adventure* in Liiinkl 
5:00 News
5:05 Hi Way Hi Lltei 
5:30 Local News 
5:45 Designed for UiBMI 
5:50 Harry Wismtf 
5:55 News 
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Eddie Fisher 
6:30 Fulton Lewi* Jr.
6:45 Join the Navy 
7:00 Lyle Vann News 
7:05 World of Sportt 
7:15 CivU Defense 
7:30 Treasury Agent 
8:00 Spanish Program 
9:30 Mostly Music 

10:30 Meet the Clastic*
10:55 News
11:00 Sign Off .

WEDNESDAY A *  
5:59 Sign On 

6:00 Sunrise News 
8:05 Syhcopaled Clock , 
6:45 E*rly Morning Heaflî  j 
7:00 Robert Hurleigb 
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State New* Dig***
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World New*
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 News 
8:35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spnng 
9:00 New*
9:05 Story Time 
9:30 Queen for * D*y 

10:00 New* .j
10:05 Here’* H o l l ] ^
10:10 In*tnimcnt*liy 
10:15 Swap .Shop 
10:30 Musical Cookboo*
10:45 Organ Varied** il 
10:40 Local New*
11:00 Cedric Po*t«r 
11:15 Bible Study 
11:30 Showcase of 
11:43 Domestic Doin*
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^  artesia  A1>V0CAT* 
CteMined Department 

Dial SH l - n u

ANNOrM ’KMENTS

|_PlbIk Noilcea

FOR ECNT — Nlceiy lurniahad 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innerapring ma'treat, nice .and 
clean, cloae in; 88 pr week, utili- 
'iea paid. 408 N Fifth 97 tfe

t l —AparUHema, Lnlunnalied

One, two and three bedroom un- 
furniahed apartmenta Inquire 

1501 Yucca, Vaswood Addition 
Dial SH A4712. 10/11-Uc

24— U m i m * . I J i i f i i r i i i t h r d

FOR RENT — Five room unfurn
ished house, 811 W. Washington. 

For information dial SH 6-3221, 
SH 0 3185 ur SH 8 4824 12 I8tfc

UALMATIUN PI PPIES 
For Sale

AKC Registered, beautifully 
marked, male or female. 

Nay be aee in Roswell at 1191 
S«. Michigan, but call Artegia 

SH 8-3969 for information
12?92t

Colorado Trarks 
Cot Rroakofre

MACK DISCHARGED

FOR RENT — Unfurnished two 
bedroom house, newly decorated. 
Inquire 302 W' Missouri or Dial 
SH 8-3153

12lAtfc
Clean lwo-iiearo<„* untumished 

house. Inquire 1201 W'. Missouri, 
Dial SH A3118 10/27-tfc

PHILADELPHIA P — Connie 
Mark, former owner and manag?r 
of the Philadelphia Athletics, was 
scheduled to be discharged from 
Presbyterian Hospital today — 
three dayi before his 93rd birth- 
ilay. Mack re-entered the hospital 
last Thursday for post-operative 
examination of a broken hip suf
fered in a fall at his home Oct. 1 
The hospital said the hip was 
healing well.

LITTLETON, Colo., oP) Colo
rado’s horse and dog racing tracks 
are entitled to all breakage paid 
the state under protest between 
1954, District Judge Christian D 
Stoner ruled yesterday.

He issued the ruling as he 
awarded a 8570,803 85 judgment to 
Denver's Centennial race track and 
another of 822,084.45 to the Brush 
Racing Assn.

Sardines make fine luncheon 
sandwiches for Mother and small 
fry. Arrange whole ones on well- 
butttered slices of whole-wheal 
bread (or use rye), cover (hem 
with tomat^slices and spread with 
a little mayonnaise Top with 
bread

88—Offices for Real

Offices, formerly occupied by Dr.
Cressman. See Mrs. Lanniag at 

Toggery Shop.

33—Housrt for Sale

HOME FOR 8AI.E 
Two bedrooms, large living room 
and den, two balhs, dining room 
and breakiast room Uueat house 
at rear. See at 702 Weal Quay.

iiliJCVlCKS '
83—Radio aad Televlatoo

to m  RMUED STOCKMEN 
SAY

lURKET YOUR CATTLE THE
acction way  

AT
PEOl'i,-Cb.nb LIVESTOCK 

AUC'TION
SALE> WEDNF-SDAYS 

loi 171 Phone 3-2660
El Paso. Texas

JAREW'AY AGENCY 
> !f  INSI'RANIM Senrtee 

fllgoininirni Barber Shop 
|H>I SH 64144. So Waiting 

ler Elevralh and Mann Are.

1—Rely Kaatrd—Malt
pTED — Combinatiitn wedw, 

,ri*nr,{l in shop welding and 
I fabrication. Must be able tn 
i Bluepnnls. In applying 

gte age and experience Hall 
chine A Welding Company, 

>r I d.t N M 12-18-3IC 12 20
-Eituialiiio—losli ui tl«B

|lsh High or Grade School at 
omr, spare time, books fumith- 

I diploma, awarded Start where 
left school. Write Columbia 

ool. Box 1433, Albuquerque.

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 8-3142 for prompt and effi
cient service Koselawn Radio & 
TV .Service, 104 S Koaelawn.

11 3 -  tfc

<g—Wanted to Swap

WANTED, to trade, 16 inch 
boy’s bycycle for 20 inch. Or will 
buy good 20 inch buy's bycycio 
Phone Sh. 8 4364

—Refrigeraliioo

FOR SALE — 11 fool Scrvel re- 
irjgoralor, good condition, bar
gain. Inquire 302 W .Miasouri or 
Dial SH C-3153

12-14-tfc

.VITOAIOTIVE

FOl, S.vl,K - 1953 165 Harley Dav- 
idaoii biii'iturcycle with must of 
the accessuiicb, will sell $2.58 
cosh. Albii 19 3flFord w ith ’48 mo
tor, good condition. John Clayton 
Dial SH 6-3982.

12/13-10tp-12/23

R E M .A lJi

RENi - -  Unfurnished 4- 
p  house at 1013 Miasouri. In- 
lirt It Cliff's Cafeteria. 12-6-tfc 

RENT — Two new apart- 
kr.ti. one furnished, one un- 

-hnl Iniiquire Mrs Lanning 
iToggerv' Shop, or evenings dial 
T 83l4:t

11-25-tfc

M ERCHAMIISE

sv—Muucai lusuusncnta
KIMBAf.L PIANOS. For Sale, For 

Rent PIANO TUNING. NAT
ALIE'S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
.Main Digl SH 6-314Z

-Aparimrou Kumlahcd
' two and tmee bedioom iurn- 
ht-d apartments, with washer. 
Riff 1501 Yucca, Vaswood Ad- 
po uial SH 64712 10/27-tfc

Nf tumlshed two-iuom apart 
^nt, elfciric lefrigcrator. N*w-
fdfcorated $8 per week, bills 

<06 North Fifth.

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Pianot by

STORY & CLARK, JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
Artesia’a Friendly Music Store 
518 W. Main Dial SH 64894

FOR SALE — Olds Super B Flat 
Trombone. Excellent condition. 
Reasonable. Phone SH 6-2554 or 
108 Osborn. 12-16-6tc

FOR SALE — Five gallon aquar 
ium with heater and aeroter, reaa- 

 ̂ onable, just like now. Sec 804 
Runyan or dial SH 82934.

12-18^310-12 20

real  e s t a t e  c o d e  
|:

'fdULTlPLE'
I k '8 T IN uI Bu r e a u

BUT or SELL (ron  a 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER*

[Farms, Ranches and Busineases. 
Listings Exchanged with the 
RUSWELL and CARLSBAD 

Multiple Listing Burennn.

895 a. 4th 
[Dial SH 6-3691 

Realdcnce 
SH 82113

* flRETLACR, lauaediaU peesession, yoisU daw-v pnynaent 

Feature Home at 1109 .Grand

Two Batha, three bedrooms for Only 86168.06 
A small down payment will handle - 209 Runyan

[insurance — LOANS — FREE R EN TA Ifmm,  8. J. *«a«<|y” Hnrtla. Rei. TIi. SH «-S80t 
I f  Velma Evans, Rea. Phone SH 84187 

Olen Reeee, Res. Phone 8H 8-8864

C R O S S W O R D  -  -  -  B y  E u g e n e  S lx fje r

HORIZONTAL
1. ran whea 

wetted 
5. sail of 

windmill 
8. euarae 

hominy
12. seasoned
13. evergreen 

shrub
It canal begun 

In 1817 
15. flower 

cf bayous 
16 again 

guarantee 
18 capital of 

Philippine*
20. sewing 

machine
21. Assam silk
22. prow
23. link 
26. instead
30. play
31. secreting 

organ
33. bold Ash 
34 abound 
36. apace 
38. not astir ) 
40. shelter 
41 brink

44 flreaide
47. without

teeth 
49 Hindu

53. let it stand
54. sin
55. require

garment 
bu. position 
51. Japanese 

bream 
52 curved 

molding

VERTICAL
1. rim 
2 Italian 

coin
3. larch
4. wish

Answer to Saturday's puzzle.

IGIAIS R A M
U T E
Ma w

DSGIISI
nndQ D D B B

[ d Q B B D Q i a B a  E a S B  
Slun a n s Q

a n s i
B O

Q U I Z I B B D B  Q t H O D D  
BBBBQQraa

11-iq

E I V Y W 
G L F T  I W M E E

Averas* lime of tolutlos SS mlnulti 
D I d n b u te e  bjr K in g  F M I u n t  S y n i l l u t*  

CRVPTOQUIPS 
M F R  L E  F V Y T R

5 defile
6 sorrow 
7. having

being
8 Ekiat Indian 

plant
0. araceou* 

plant
10. mud
11. match 
17. bom 
19. fish 
22 endure
23. game of ball 
24 particle 
25. wean
27. mechanical 

advantage
28. flood 
28. wing

of house 
32. take out 
35. loadstone 
37. intellect 
39. boring tool
41. Jumble
42. passage
43. plexus 
44 inheritor
45. woody plant
46. hastened 
48. viscous

liquid

VG B V V W T F
C V H H  
E B T M Y .

T H E .
Saturday'sCryptoquip: QUAINT PUBLIC PILLORY WOULD 

PROBAULY COW ADOLESCENT DELINQUENTS.

WHO DOES IT?
The FirMg listed helow under This New Classified 

Seetioo are prepared to meet roar every need!

TV and Radi* Sendee

K. a  L. RADIO a  TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair,* home, auto

Lomher, Paint, sCemeat
T. B. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Send and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Matarial
Electrical Service

................ "A
CONNOR EUECTBiC CO

707 W. Mluouii SH 80771 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
HAGERMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

Far free eatimates on 
Large er Smell Coatraete

Phone ARTESIA Plant 
SH g-8710

HAGERMAN Plant 8857

Phunblng and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTO.

712 W. Chiaum SH 6-3712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water

Heaters
Specialiat, furnace repair

New end Uaad P n m ltu e

Furniture Mart—We Trade
Fum 'ture and Appliance*

1113 S. First SH 8-3132 
Mattresses, Floor Coveriugt

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
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RUDOLPH THE REI) NOSED REINDEER
oae*' wHAr, 
FBAV T iL L .
AM z D om a  
Oi/r HSM M 
THC UNSWATC1.V i

roeruetf

I-IP-Oxl
/ MSAN T  to

■t

CAn’f lOb O i f  'tC H S O  THA-nj , 
AMVrXIN6 yiT'ITM0Vto> 
STRAOh-F'
I a w  yov

19 8LOW TMi lour UI 
DOoe/

] r*tv*e'M.NO< 
ASTHI TMS

/

'J

 ̂ t

V T T \  KETT

4ft
■

< o o o e j iM M v ^ ' h^roo< '-\SO vr
F02 A B.DC iM 
eUS CA«, '

A cc iD -srj,,
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sA-wB-x..', he -  ,VH.'
S ic  ■■'E

SH A a; ui7

BiXm/imO .

h63 oo2SS ^ ^

u I>4 *

M  i  ■>- - ' —t -V \  ■

BIG SISTER

EVERV-lUlhJG IS SCTTLEDf 1 BF IVI?

kmM.1 ' ^

SW ^  , 

: : i t  - -

/AD DULETTE IS DONi5 eX) WEU. W'TVI 
Ubj APT TtlAt HE HAL TAUE-N A SMALL 
STUOO APADTVGNT DOMAJTaWM,
TVIAf MISS HULL
CAN DETUON TD ] ANODAtyS BOOM ' 
HEB PLACE' r - q  WILL BF WAIT/NS ,

J  iK JP H M .'

i i £ j '  '

• -A'-jr* 1 V-1

;XXLV. IT’LL BE- k  
6DEAT TO SfcE ■ 
DAD AGAIN/

SET IT DEADN 
QA.D-5 HOMECOMiKie!

r

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

GOtLV RELOA, I N6vea thoogmt 
VOOR BPOTHER RHaruS COULD 
FIND SUCH 6000 TIRES IN THAT 

OLO AUlt> JUNKYARD !

PAM WAS ALMAVS lucky, TOO 
VYE'Rfc ALL LUCKY. I  GUESS 
WERE th e  l u c k ie s t  FAMILY 

YOU EVER SAW IN YOUR  ̂
WHOLE LIFE.

V

M T  SOMCt'MES ■ 'CCl. VpUR-l Cu
TOO FAR. I CUtsS TMATS WrfV PAW W>LL KEEP * 
DRlYIN All LIGHT TILL WE COME TO SCf'E PLACE 

where fECAN
,  HOOCH SOME

v s j :

1

( I - -  >-ow vcl '' 
TC'SCO... -

7 ^ . .  I  c c s T f ^ '  
V kS=r hElP.' -  ?v 3CTH.

MICKEY MOUSE

^ 1 '

3 ^ * ' • V-X
Tl-> uArf:,4'.

;vv\,:

l̂Yrr/iT'

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

NARDA, YOU WERE . FRANKLY.
BORN IN THIS ,1 NO- TPS TOO 

PALACE. AREN'T / \  "DULL AND 
YOU HAPPY f \ STUFFY. 

HERE t r

IN THE OLO
DAYS IT WAS 

CITINS

Hnjm — YOU L)KE

EXCITIN6 AND 
ROMANTIC 
NO MORE

EXCITEMENT
imAnAND r o m ance . 

e/» F

WHAT CHRL OOESN T? OOOOBYl. 
N O W -IF  YOU’LL 
EXCUSE ME,
MiCMAEL" y  \-

SO THAT S WHAT SHE 
WANTS. EXCITEMENT- 
ROMAWCE. SHE’LL 
SEt IT— FROM M l.

TbMOKROWo MICHAEI,'  ̂ PLOT-

V

r-̂  T 1 ~ r s 'j f

"■ ji'f i-V't

..

i 1

',v,(
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Hungarian Reds Setting Up 
Minefields But Talk Freedom

VIENNA '.e While Com
munist leaders talk about freer 
exchanges betueen East and Wi '* 
Uie Hungarian Keds are settiiig up 
new barbeti'Wire entanglement' 
minefields, watch towers and other 
control devices along the Austrian 
Hungarian border 

The purpose is to halt the in 
creasing flow of refugees who risk 
death to flee westward 

Austria has become an 
haven for the retuuiH-s 'inee 
44.0UU Russian occupalion troops 
were withdrawn in September 

.Now the refugees do not have ti 
dodge the Red Arm> and Austria 
has pledged asylum to political 
refugees

To Hungarian antK'ummunist'. 
as well as to the Austrian border 
population, the Iron Curiam ha- 
become a hated symbol of oppres- 
aton Bearing this fact in mind. 
Austria's Foreign Minister l>r 
Leopold Kigl recently announced 
that he would make a formal re 
quest for its removal when a 
Hungarian economic delegation 
comes to Vienna early next year 

The most difficult part of an 
•scape from Red Hungary is not 

much getting through the cur 
tain Itself, as approaching it unob
served ■■ .Austrian Police Inspector 
Viktor Pintentr said

The inspector was born in the 
border village of Klingenbach and 
has been on Iron Vurtain guard 
duty for 10 years

"Before the tugiti‘ --.s come to 
the Iron Curtain barriers they 
have to pass through an 11 mile 
•ecunty zone, which runs al»ni 
the frontier with .Vustna All 
persons in this ^one an m; >' to 
carry special passes and identity 
cards. The local popula*' >n has 
strict orders to report all -trang 
e rs , ' Pinterits said

“Because ol the tight si .uriiy 
measures surruundini- the border 
region, very few Hungarians (ruin 
the interior and Budapest ever c  
through. 1 am quite sure that nir.L 
of every 10 Hungarian ritug>. 
get caught along the ruu's in the 
Red dragnet Those riachin,; .\us- 
tria at the rate of -om< 35 a monin 
nearly all come from the security 
zone Itself and are lainiliar with 
the border region and the nunes

The Richards. Mauric:- and Hen
ri. are the ninth >et of br-ithers to 
have played for thi .Montreal Can
adians in the National Hockey Lea 
^ue

(; A L LI N (;TO
K K MINI)  

AO I

DON’T  f o r (;k t  THK
ARTISTOn A'our

(IIRISTMAS
LIST

.Artesiia Paint A (ilass ( o has 
the answer to what to give the 

artist on your list. 
Included are:

Pre-Testeed Oil Colors and The 
World’* Finest Brushes bv 

ORl MB \< HER
.New .Artist Numbered Oil 

painting sets in sizes from 
9x12 (for beginners) thru 

sizes 18x24
MOINTEO (A W  AS 

SKETdl AM> DR.AWINfi 
PADS

\  complete supply of art ma 
terials for the beginner or for 

the professional.

AHTKSIA 
I’ AI N Tand

CLASS CO.
924 8. MAIN 

PHONE SH 6-2211

H i i

Russians I siiij;
T\ Vs Medium 
For Propaj;anda

Bvl CH ARI.es  .m ercer

NEW AORK .P _  Practically 
nobody knows anything about the 
uature and extent of television in 
side the Soviet I'liion today—ex 
cept some Russians

So It's worth listening to Wil 
Lain Benton. fornuT assistant sec 
rctary < t stale and senator from 
I 'onm iticut,  who recently re tu rn 
ed from Russia with what appears 
to be the most extensive intorma 
tion yet available on the subj?ct 
He s[M'nt a month collecting ma 
tcrial on entertainment and the 
arts tor the Encyclopedia Britan 
niea. of which he'> the publisher.

■ rh t s ommunist leaders shrewd 
ly rtali;*' he .says, "that televis 
ion Is the most eflective medium 
lor propaganda ever available 
They II u.se it to its fullest eltects. 
for the Russian people aie infatu
ated with television One can't 
help but iie frightened by Rus
sia s te,iinolugiial advances and 
the ctli cliveness of its indtH'lrina 
tion techniques They pose an 
etemenl ol real danger to the peo
ple ol ttie I niled States "

Thvsi- are some of the things 
Beiiion learned

There are now about one mil 
lion TV sets in use apart from 
those in factories and puhoc places 
where groups gather to watch 

There are mure t h a n '3d million 
in thi Cnited States

Th«re are now 11 stations op 
eratin^ independently ol one an
other

Tht'ie arc 423 T\' stations in 
2t>4 .American cities

By 1938 the Russians plan to 
have .vl station.s and six to seven 
million sets in operation In .Mos 
cow there will be two black gild 
white stations and one color sta 
tion Hse^y points will tie all sta
tions to .Moscow L' S industrial 
>uui\'.-> expect at least 5U million 
-itr m u.'C by 1958.

Thin ar no advertisenu nts of 
...liinerc. ;ul products But then 's 

heavy advertisement of common 
ism and the latest propaganda Lnc 
Iv -Man Ite-vision. is. m short 
lompletely the instrument of the 
Soviei government

(/ariiiciil Workers 
Ple(!«][e Million 
To Israel W<n*k

\FW YORK ? Th. Interna 
tiunal Ladies tlarment Worker- 
I'm m has pledged Sl.lOOTKK) for 
projects in Israel a gift which un 
u'n President David I>ubinskv be 

itivves lo be the largest in labor 
I history
I Dubinsky announced yesterdav 

the union will give one million 
dollars in four yearly installment- 
for a 200-t)cd hospital near Beer 
-heba in l.^e \«-cev Two olh«-r 
immediate [j«vmcn’- of $30,000 
each will go to complete a sport- 
stadium at Haifa and to rrpiace 
out worn equipment at the Inter 
national Tracie School there 

Duhin-ky .s id he expects union 
local- and joint boards represent 
ing 441: 000 wn'ker.- in the I'nitcol 
S’ate- a n j  t 'anada, to provide 
about half of the money from their 
treasuries The rest is to come 
from voluntary contributions by 
union mcmlHTs

S.AKKTV MKI>Ala—James Auld. a steelworker at the Re
public Sttvl Corp., Dayton. Ohio, holds smilinx 2-year-old 
Mark Govviiig, who he savixi from drowniny; when Mark 
fell into l.ake Cable, near Dayton. Auld used artificial 
respiration to revive the child and for this he receives the 
Ih-esident’s Minlal of the National Safety Council for this 
act of heroism. (International Soundphoto)

Busines.sinen Could Be .^king 
Santa Claus For. Many Tilings

Claim Playboy 
Killed In Crash 
Was Poor Pilot

LOS ANCELES — A flight 
instructor testified yesterday that 
wealthy playboy Jm*l Throne was 
unqualified tu be flying in wea
ther existing the night of Oct. 8 
when his plane crashed into an 
apartment killing him and eight 
others

The witness was h:dward Herlis 
of Long Beach, Calif., who appear
ed at a Civil .Aeronautics Board 
hearing called to determine caus? 
of the tragedy.

Perils said he had chocked 
Throne out in the plane when he 
bought it last June. He said t'le 
pilot was slipshod in his instru
ment check before takeoff, erratic 
in his control ol flight, poor in his 
radio procedure and "timid" in his 
handling of the plane

.Asked how he would rate Throne 
as a pilot. Perils replied:

“Very poor”
Philip N. (Toldstrirf, inve>tiga 

tor in charge of the C.AB inquiry, 
said Throne was first licensed as 
a private pilot in 1935 and was is- 
ued a commercial license in I9.% 
His latest license was issued on 
Feb 26. 1953

Goldstein introduced into the 
record a report that the playboy 
hao been arrested 90 times for 
automobile traffic violations and 
36 Ol them were for speeding.

\d  Surprised 
\s Miieli As Olliers 
In W innirvi \uardBv BOB THOM AS

lIOI.LA'W'OoD — The actress 
who was selected for the most 
popular performance of the year 
was ju.st as surDrisi’d by the honor 
as wa,- -ome of Hollywood

-Some l.$ million moviegoers vo*- 
ed in the .Agdience Award poll 
and .IrnnifiT .lones came out on 
top for her role in "Love Is a 

: Many Splimdored Thing."
! "It was a real surprise." s h e  
says, "and a very nice one It was 
a big thrill for me. "

In -nine wavs the -Andie made 
more lit an impre—ion on her than 
the O-car -he won in 1944 for 
‘SonK of Pernadelle "

"I wa.s jus' starling in the husi 
ne.--. then." she explained "AVhen 

I vou're young and ambitious, you 
don't fuliv realize some of the 

! wonderful thing- that happen lo 
yon A’ou take them a lit'le for 
granted

“Now 1 rpalize the value of .such 
'hings .md appreciate them more” 
Ml.-- .lone.- said it was especially 
pleasant 'o l-e honored bv the mih 
lie after having had manv flops 
AVhat's thi.s—a star admitting she 
has had flops?

“Oh. sure." she said disarming 
ly. "I've had them perhaps more 
flops than hit-. It's diseouraging 
to do something you hope is go
ing to plea.se^ everyone and then 
find out they’don't like it. But 
there's one good thins you always 
find someone who likes a picture 
you have done, no mat'er how big 
a flop it is. That’s the strange 
thing about the movies."

B) S AM DAWSON
NEAV YORK .r -Bt-nef in Santa 

Claus doubtless is more common 
among the little A’irginias of our 
land than among hanlhcadrd .Am 
crican businessmen

But the titan.s of industry might 
well be writing letter* to the 
good saint, for all we know If so, 
here are some things they may be 
asking him to put unde r̂ their 
Christmas trees:

Please, Santa, bring a tax eiit 
almost any old tax cut: on our 
profits, our take home pay or on 
'he produets we make and hope 
to -ell .At the same time, nalur 
ally, we expect you to see that 
the biuli.’et ge’s balanced, the fed 
eral debt rcduc«“d. and nalionh' 
lefen-v- ma le ever stron-ter

As little polities as po--,ihlv 
too. please It wi.I be in election 
vear. hu' don't let them m.iki 
busine-s the whipping boy Don't 
not’ce if big bu.siii* - ’.tet bigger 
At the same time help little 
business

l4‘t cvorylwvly make scad.-- o' 
money, and nobody f.iil exa'p ' 
maybe one or two of our more 
troublesome competitors

•And go easy on those congres 
-ional probes We sps-nd count 
'e-s man hours prcp’'ring for 
hem They come big, in time and 

money .And when they're over 
often as not we just wonder wha 
the shooting was'all about

For that matter, you've no 
dea. Santa, how much time we 

sp«md filling out government 
forms. how_m.inv e'erks we hire 
j’lst to kiep* AA'ashington informed 
about—sometimes we aren't sure 
what about

If ’he new year brings a guar 
anteed annual wage for labor, 
p.ease. Santa, give us guaranteed 
annual profits, our stockholders 
guaranteed annual dividends, and 
the dads of the land guaranteed 
annual bank accounts riding high 
above the first of the month bills

Then drop in our stocking a 
glossary of terms lo show what 
the Russians mean when they say- 
something AA'e look up their 
words in ordinary dictionaries but 
the meanings obviouslv aren't the 
same AVe could all sleep better 
plan belter, enjoy the fruits of 
peace and prosperity more, if we 
cmild just be sure that what we 
'hink W’e see is really peace and 
prosperity with any kind of last
ing quality.

And. Santa, something for our- 
.szdves: please see to it that next 
year we get tariff cuts on every
thing we buy as purchasing agents 
for our firms or as individual cus
tomers in the stores—but be sure, 
of course, to see that we get a 
higher tariff on everything that 
we make in our particular factory.

Then see if you gan't bring 
some peace and quiet in this 
squabble between the auto mak 
ers and their dealers. .Make sure 
that both grow richer and richer, 
but that we get a real good buy 
ourselves way below list price 
when wc go shopping for a new 
car

Finally, Sanl^ if it isn't asking 
too much, set Ic that farm prob
lem Somehow make the surpluses 
of farm products disappear with 
a profit to dhe government and 
without cos'ing the taxpayers a 
cent — and also witfkmit hurting 
the feelings of our friend-s and 
allies who them.selves have farm 
products to sell on the world mar
ket. Let farm prices rise so that 
the farmers will have more mon
ey lo spend on the things we 
make

But make real sure that if 
prices rise for the farmers the 
cost of living doesn't go up for 
us

AA’hat -ay, Santa'* we've been 
real good bovs most of the time 
in 19.35

Noted Kxplorers 
Widow Dies At 92

PORTLAND, Maine, 4  ̂ — Thc 
widow of North Pole discoverer 
Adm. Robert Peary, died yester
day. Mrs Josephine Dicbitsch 
Peary was 92 years old

.Shi' accompanied Pear, on sc\ 
oral of his arctic cxps-dilions Shi 
was the mother of two arctic ad 
venturers. Mrs Mart.- Pcarv Staf
ford of Portland widely publicized 
,"s "The Snow Baby “ rf her l.*193 
birth less than 13 deurees from the 
pole; and RoIktI E Pea'v Jr of 
Brunswick, a cons'ructioii cngin- 
c tr  who has specialized in arctic 
buih'ing.

Horn in Washington, D. C . the 
daughter of Smithsoni.1.1 Instil"- 
lions Prof Herman II Dicbit.sch, 
stw met Peary when h" was a Nav
al engineer They were married 
i’l i88« At Peary's dizth in 1320, 
eight years alter his dash to the 
pole, .Mrs. Peary settled in .Alaine.

Fiijjlish Ladv 
0|H‘iis Art Show. 
\ll Are Nudes

LO.NDON —.Marguit Dalmas- 
1 descendant of Johann Sebastian 
Bach — has oiiened a one w oman 
T t show in London featuring nude 
ladies in trees.

"I wouldn't call my paintings 
Rabelaisian." said .Miss Dalmas, a 
sloe-eyed blonde “I'd call them 
revealasing. It's my own word. It 
means they reveal a lot."

Miss Dalmas. who came over 
from France, said she got many 
of her pictorial ideas from visit* 
to continental nudist camps.

"One does sec strange sights in 
a nudist camp, you know, hut 
frankly. I never saw a ijude climb 
a tree That'* my idea. I like to 
climb trees and lie on the 
branches Hence pictures about 
such things."

All of her nudes arc women
“You couldn't paint a picture of 

a nude man in a tree," she .said, 
"that wouid look just too silly”

Miss Dalmas has exhibited at 
the “Independants." the “SurimtA- 
nendants’’ and the AVeil Galleries 
in Paris and the sporting club of 
Monte Carlo. She wa.s born in 
Hungary, but is French by mar 
riage

To properly enjoy her pictures 
she believes a spectator should 
eat.

“Have some salted peanuts,’’ she 
said, “and tw careful not to drop 
that dish. It's by Picasso”

Florida State University basket
ball coach Bud Kennedy has 8 re
turning letlcrmen for his 19.3.3.36 
cage squad.

Time Finally 
('atelies I p 
With Orleans

By PETER BI CKl-EY 
Canadian Press Staff Writer

QI EBEX .B Villagers of Island 
of Orleans Parish will attend Mid
night Mass this Chris'mas Eve in 
a mmlcrn stone church

For more than 'JtH) years parish
ioners in the village near Qiiebe" 
have worshiped in a little wooden 
church built in 1717 

Time at last caught up wi'h the 
S t Lawrence River Island. The 
church has become a museum 
Horsedrawn s'eighs, with bells 
tinkling, will -till bring vi'Iager 
to Mass thi- Christmas Eve. but 
'hey will share parking space be
side late model cars.

With the sp ’cad of Enghsh in
fluence, sweeping chi'nges hive 
come over the “Jour de Noel" 
throughout the Quebec province in 
the last few decades.

New Year’s Day, until recent 
years, was traditionally reserved 
for visits to neighbors and rela 
lives, the giving of present* and 
hospitality. Now it is still a time 
to visit but Christmas has become 
the day when Pore Noel Father 
Chiisimas makes his trip from 
the North Pole.

Oiir tradition that has hung on 
although considerably deflated, is 
the “reveillon.’' On Christmas 
morning after Midnit^ht Mass, the 
gathers around the Christmas tree 

another innovation- for the ex-

(JIWKHS— An OAMior of a Brawloy, California doptirtment 
stoix* i.s ihoAvn picking uj) some of the dolls that fell off 
their shelves diiriiiK Die upshoot of earthquake's that have 
'•(H'ki'd the Imjx'iial Valley uea. Brawley is the hardest 
hit of the Southern California oitu's Avith $fi0,000 damage 
reported so far and AA'ith more tjuakes predicted.

(International Soundphoto) i

Israel, Arabs Apparently Agreed 
No Peace Talks Expected Soon

Tucsdiy, Decemb,, j

Yule Carol 
Sways Judge 
To Leniency

TOLEDO, Ohio B —sow 
■Silent Night fi|,e^  ^  
Common Plea, counroo«: 
day as 22-ycar old Carl C 
wa. convicted of pur«

»•'■'«■> Straub cld« whether to ^
priton or put him on ^

" “ 'S !
He decided the prig*,, , 

have another chancTma^ 
years probation ’ ^  ' 

While chorister* fro* 
department, on the 
continued the.r c .ro li« rj 
defendant came before i J l .  
Me was Mosos Hinton 4i i?l 
troit, convicted of cai - J I ' 

The judge, giving Hinir;* 
years’ probation, noticed '̂* 
was wearing the 
coar he had when i r „ 2  
August. '

"Just a minute," ih, jui-.
I ve got a c.»t here I Z  

very often " "
So Hinton tried on tb, 

overcoa' in the court 
finding it fit, was sent i

AVASHINGTON. '4* —Israeli and 
Arab spokesmen who have been 
talking scparatciv about terras <f 
a possible agreement app<‘ared to
day on one thing only: no peace 
talks are tikelv soon.

Informed Israeli sources said 
yesterday Israel has told the Slate 
Department of a package of items 
on which it might lie willing to 
make concessions. It did iiqt in
clude cession of anv territory in- 
retum of Arab refugees

These sources emphasized that 
no optimistic conclusions should be 
drawn from the U. S 1-rael talks 
They said there is no evidence of 
any incrca.scd willingness on the 
Arab side to discuss terms Israel 
would consider.

Abdel Khallek ilassouna, secre 
tary-gi’neral of the eivhl-nalioii 
.Arab League, met newsmen after 
a call yesterday on Secretary of 
.State Dulles Asked ab iut pros 
|H‘cts for Israel • Arab rcl. lions, he 
replied, "1 don t think they are at 
all encouraging," as a result of the 
Israelis' assault on Syrian positions a , . ■

change of gifts followed by a 
meal This meal nowadays is in 
clinrd to bt> a moilest affair ol 
sandwiches, or a cold buffet an! 
fruit cake or cookies

The Christmas Day dinner it 
self is almost a duplicate of that 
enjoyed in English-speaking fami 
lies- .stuffed turkey, baked pota 
toes, vegetables and dcss.'rt. tisuai- 
ly»pie. There is little of the s'riet 
ly French tradition in the meals.

near the Sea of Galilee
Havviuna would not say whether 

he had given Dulles terms that the 
Arabs would consider for a basic 
settlement He referred newsmen 
to public statements he and other 
Arab leaders have made 

Thc.se have spoiled out continued 
Arab insistence, as a starting point 
for talks, on the I'. N -proposed 
1947 luMindaries for Israel — more 
restricted than the present one*— 
and willinmess to offer refugee* 
a chance lo return

Other .Arab diplomatic sources 
said th<- Arab countries have not 
given the Stale Department any 
outline of position comparable to 
tV  Dracd one

The l-raeli sources said their 
package of proposal* was based im 
t ilks in which there could be no 
question of territorial cession, ex
cept for minor frontier changes 
They said Israel also stands firm 
on the principle of resettling in 
other Arab lands the former Pales
tine Arabs who left the country, 
hut woi*4tl discass compensation for 
them under the Dulles suggestions 
These include a loan by the United 
States, and possibly other roun 
Ir cs. Id help Israel meet the com 
pensation cost.

Robert Fulton's steamboat, 
“Clermont,’’ began regular service 
in 1807

The belief that a mentally defici
ent girl can be cured by marriage 
is tragically false, experts say.

DR. o n o  JOHN, WMt 1 
aocurity chief until b* i 
to the Elaat Germaa 1 
government la July, UMI 
“re-defected" and la kad a | 
the west. It was npoitNI 
had been "*x I re maty 
completely diailluaiiaMd, al| 
drank heavily" under l 
munlat regime. (lnUr\

UR. M. M. (dM)D«A.A
( HIKtlPONST 

FOOT SFEtl.AUST
ARTE'slA HOTEL 

EVERY HEDNE.<iDAT 
9 A..M. till l:M PJl

Call Drik 
Far Appoiataesi 

ROSWELL o m a  
406 N. Prnasyhuil 

Phone M A 241M

Simons Food Store
507 S Sixth SH *̂ 3732

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 192.3

''our Pa'rnnagp Is Solicited
'jfwwioooooooeeoonoeoeoooo

Paul’s News Stanrf
I Hunting and Fishing Ldcensesl 

113 South Roselswn 
Read a Magazine Today 

Ice Crea.m and Drinks

WE SELL! DIAL SH 6-3211 OfE SERVICE'

fLEM & (LEM
PLUMBING rONTRArrORS

WE (NSTAI.M •  SHEET METAL •  tVE GUARANTEE:

Two things that make fo r  SAFER driving!
The first and most, important thing 
is you — the driver. The courtesy, 
care, and common sense you slftiAv 
count more than anything else.

The second thing is the car itself. 
A ll cars are safer tikiay. That’s 
shown by the number of accidents 
in relation to the number of miles 
passenger cars are driven. The fig
ure’s down sharply.

ChcATolot has always made .safety 
a m ajor consideration, intrf>ducing 
many such features as the all-steel 
top, into its field. And this ’.'i6 Chev
rolet is the safest one ever built.

Its  lively new poAver means safer

passing. Its  special Ball-Race steer
ing-oversize brakes Avith Anti-Dive 
control—bring easier, surer driving. 
The Unisteel construction and safety 
door latches of its Fisher Body— 
the nailod-to-the-road stability that 
comes from advanced suspension 
and better balance — the SAveeping 
panoramic Avindshield — all these 
things add to your safety.

Seat belts Avith or without shoul
der harness? Instrument panel pad
ding? Of course, they’re available 
a t extra cost. As your Chevrolet 
dealer, aa'c ’H be glad to shoAv you the 
many safety features of the ’6 6 ” 
Chevrolet.

101 WEST MAIN
GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
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